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ANNIJAL IIEPOIfl 0F THFE iMcG-rILL UNIVER&ITY,
MO.NiThEjAL, FOR THIE YEAR 1880.

(J'rinted by permnission of flis Excellency the Goverizor-&,reneral, Vi.sitor of
the Universi.ty.)

To Ifis E.rcellency the XMost Noble t/e Maquii-iis of Loi-le, (overnor-
General of Canada -

MAY LT PI1 EASE YOUR IEXCEILLENCY:

Tho Governors, Principal and Fellowva of' McG il Unxiversity
beg bve to present to Your Excelloncy, as Visitor on behaif of

the Grown, the following Report on the condition and progress
of the nieitand of its colleges and sehools, during the year
ending Decemiber, 1880, beginniing as usu-al with the SLatisties of
the pist and present educational years.

The înumber of Studctits in IMcGill College in the present session
is as follows -

Students in Law ................................. 69
Students ia Medicine ............................ 163
Scudents in Arts-Undergraduatcs ................. 93

" il -Partial and Occasional ............. *42
Students in Applied Science ........................ 30

Total............................... 397

or, deducting, students entered in more than one Faculty, in ail
393.
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The stiidonts in Morrin College, Quebee, arc 10 in tho Undor-
graduato course, and 32 Oceasional.

The Students in St. Franéis Collogo, iRichmond, «arc( 5 in t1io
Undergradtt course, and 4 Occasional.

The teachers in tr'aining iii the MeGili Normal Sehool are 125.
The pipils in tho Model Scehool of the Normal Sehool arc 340.

The total îiumbor of persons.thus recciving educational benc-
fits frein the Univer:sity is 909.

0f the students and teachers in training in MecGili Colloge and
the Normal Sehool, about 310 are porsons not rosident in Mont-
real, but attracted te it by the oducational advantages offored by
the University and its affiliatod institutions.

At the meetings of Convocation, hold in Mai-eh and May 1wat,
the following dogreces wero conforired-

D;octers of Laws, ini Course; ........................ 3
Doctors of Medicine .............................. 30

Master..o.....s.I.....r.......................... 4
MatesofÂra Ad Eundem.... .... .... .... ...... i1

Master of Engineering............................ 1
Bachelers of Civil Law........................... 25
Bachelets ef Arts................................2?ý3
Bachelors of Applied Science....................... 4

At the close cf the session, the followving University Gold
Modals wero awardcd te succossful candidates> :-The El izabeth
Torrance modal, in Law; the ilolmes modal, and the Sutherland
modal for Chemistry, in Medicine; the Hlenry Chapman modal for
Classics, the Anne Melsen medal fer Mathematics and Physical
Science, the Prince ef Wales modal for Mental and Moral Phil-
esophy, the Shakospeire- mod-al for English Literaturo, and the
Logan modal fer Goology and Natural Science.

The Lorne Silver Modal, the gift cf Your Excollouley, ivas
awarded to the candidate standing highest ini the oxaminations
for the degree cf Bachelor cf Applied Science. Tho Lorne Gold
Modal, ussigned te, an honour course in Modern Languages and
Ilistory, cannot be awarded until the examinations at tlie close
cf tho present session.

The income cf the Hlantiah Willard Lyman Endowment Fund
ivas, as usual, given in, prizos in the examinations cf the Ladies'
Educational Association cf Montreal.
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At the close of the session of' the MiIC-.ill Normal Srhool, in
July, tho fbllowing diplcrnias wei*e gr:înted by the lion. the Super-
intendont of Eu:to

For Academios ................................... 5
For Model Seliocis............................... 29
For Elementary Suliools ..................... ...... 38

72

Tule Silver Moldal prcsonted by Your Eixeclleiiey to thc Nol-mal
Sehool was awvarded te the student tak-ing thc highest place in
the Classical and Mathenati cal su hjects, and passing crcditably in
the ether subjccts of study.

In tho ýsehool exaîininaitions of ïMay lasL, tirtiy-one candidateg
weî*e sucsfl; of wvhomi twonty-Pfùur passe(l as Associates ini
A.rts, and seven for the Junior Certificate. Eleven of the success-
fui candidates werc yong wemen, and the candidates were sent
up froin six selîools, threce of them in the city of Mfoutreal.

One candidate passed in tho higher examinations for wveren,
andl -%as the lhrst to receive tlue diplo-a of' Senior Assc2ziate in
Arts.

Kine Scholarships and Exhihitions, of the value of $100 to
8125, wverc awarded in the examinations held in September Iast.
Six worc the gift of' WV. C. M)cDontald, Esq., one of Mirs. Redpath
of Terrace Ban kl, onc of' Chartes Alexanider, Esq., one of the
Bloard of Governors, and oue cf the Principal.

The Scott Exhibition, the grift of the Calcdoiian Society cf
Montreal, and a special pI.izc, given by the Dean, were awarded
in the Faculty cf Applied Science.

lu thc past session ive have had to lament the remioval by death
of thr-e members of tho 3ocard cf Governors cf the University.
The ilouiurable Luthcr ilolton hiad been a memnber of the Board
cf Governors onily for a fev ycas, land f hos,:c other public duties
in thec dischargo cf vhie c hecariued se lîigh a, reputatien, did not
permait him te, devote muncl time te edueat ional affîuiirs, but lie wvas
a, wise and helpfuil friend whosc absence will be feit. Andrew
Rlobertson. iEsq., M.A., Q.C., w'as one cf the original Governors cf
the UYniversity uinder the new charter, and fbr i)earlyI thirty years
wvas regularly present at its meetings, and wvas aluvays ready te,
attend te its business and te give his kindly aid anaý encourage-
ment in any caise cf difflculty. The iHonourable Christephier
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Puinkin; X.A., TDCIJwas, lilze Mi% iRoberitson, a member of the
Original Beai-d, -nd lio Wva ini many reQspee!ts eule of its Most
eminent~ incmber-s. Moroe speeially by his eicrgtY and business
capaeity and his intimate acquaitance, wviL1 the (tetails of univer-
sity organization, hie was hitted in a remakbe miîer for the,
prepar-ation of' the statutes and regfflatioiis of the Univcrbity,.Iand
for guiding it safely Lb i'oui the difficuli es attending its earlier
struggles, andi the arrangemenit of its mi-ethodis of working. Th
carnestness and enthueiasm withi %which hie devoted both time and
labour to these objeets, and the benefits 'vbich ho thits conferred
on the University, entitie hi-n to l.asting rejmom-bra«inc and grati-
tude as one of the grcatest benceihctors of' Canadian education in
our time.

In âmne last, the Iâlonourable llobort Mackay, the lionourable
J. J C. Abbott, ID.C.L., Q.C., and R. A. Ramsay, M.A., B.C.L.,
wereo appointed memýrbersi of' the Boar-d.

The office of Dean of the Facîilty of Lawv, vacant by the appoi nt-
ment of Di. Abbott as Governor, bas beeîî filled býy tho appoint-
ment of «William If. Keî'i.,ý D.O.Tj., Q.C.

lu the Faculty of Lawv a ncw branch o>f study bias been intr-
duced by the appoiinment, of Lewis A. 1-ar-t, M.A., B.C.L., :îs
Lecturer on Notaiai Pi'occd uie.

In the Faculty of Medicine the chairs of Practical and Theoreti-
cal Chemistry have been consolidated by the appointiment, of
Gilbert P. Girdwood, M.D., to the latter chair.

In the Faclilty of Applied Science, C. IL MeLeod, Ma.E., who
has for severai years efficiently occupiod the position of Lecturer
in that Faculty, has been appointed Professer of Descriptive
Geom etry.

The number of students bas slightly dimînished, as comipa.rcd
wvith last year; but our last graduiating class wvas the lar-gest, the

UJniversity bias yet sent forth. The growth of the University
in the future miust probably depend te, a grecat degree on the
increase of its endowvments and schola«,rsliîpt. U,- xvork has wnow
]'eached te, the limit of its incoee- atid its present position with
reference, te numbeir of students is that whichi arises from the
conditions of competition wvith other institutions of le«aring in
Canada and elsewhere-,, and which. it can new eutstrip only by the
addition of new appliances and means of education and by the
augmentution of its revenues. That such aids -%vi11 be furnished
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wo ncc(l not doubt, and in illustration of this wo have much
pleasu.r', in alluding to two very important benefactions.

The foutndation of the Peter lledpath M\u.seumn is in amount a
benefiction irankcing wvith that of r William Molson iii 1861,
and next in value to the original gift of iMr. Mlill. The build-
ing ivili not only be architecturally andi in its interior arrange-
ments the finest museumn in the Dominion; but it wvill possess ail
the a-ppliances necessary to mnake iL an institution o? the fi--st
class for the tcaching of natural science. It wvill serve as a comn-
pensation for the remnoval of' the nîuiscum of tho Geological Survey,
and ivili furnisb a model for imitation in providing oUi er depart-
ments of 1.he work of the University wvith the accommuodation
wI'ichi they ne-ed. It will also aflord spaco in the original college
buildings for the adequate expansion of other portions of our
work. "We had the honour of iniviting Your fxcellency to lay the
corner-stone of tie building in September last. Since that time
much progress lias boe matie in its erection, andi the collections
to, oceupy 14> are boit.- gathered and arrangeti; so that we hope il>
may be opencti for educational uses lu tie autumu of 1882.

Another important grift fis that oi $SO,ÙOO to form an endowment
for the William Scott chair of Civil Engineering, and of $2,O0O to
endow a Barbara Scott scholaî'ship, in Chassies, left, by the last
wvill of the late Miss Barbara Scott o? this city. The first of these
donations wilt place tho most imnportant professorship iii the
iFaculty of Applied Science on at secture fouindation, andi the second
is a vahtiable addition to oua' means foi, assistin'g deserving
students.

The ibriry anti iMIseiiii have receiveti a number o? grifts dur-
ing tie yea-rwhichi have ?rom timie to time been dulyackcnowledged.
The inost important te the library are the large additions to the
Histoî-ical department, matie by Mr. Peter Redpath, and the
handsomc donations matie by the MeGill College Book Club. The
p)rincipal donations to the niuseuin have been a collection of
Canadian fishies ft'om Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, P.R.S., a number
o? Canadian fossils froan the Director of the GelgclSurvey,
and specimens of ores anti minerals frorn the Orford Nickel and
Copper Company. There have, however, been a large numbci' o?
important specimens anti valuable collections obtained by gift,
exchangre and purchase.
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In the report presentc(l te) the Minister of Marine and Fishieries
by the Superintendent of' the Obser-vatory, details are given as
to the nieteerolegical iverkl n connoctien -with the IDominion
weather service, and the arrangrements mnade foir supplying coi'-
reet tixue te the City and shlpping. Mentioni is aise made of
labour oxpended in collectirig and arranging the observations of
past years, and iii detei'minirig thec pi'ccise latitude and longitude
of the Observatoî'y. Both the Blaekcman telescope and the meteoro-
legical instruments have been used in the education of students
in astronomy anâ ineteerological observation.

We regrret te have te state that the Government of' Quebec bas
feit it necessary te reduce the grants te the Provincial Normal
Sehoole. In the case of thq McGili Normal Sehool, as t bis bas
ne pecuniary resoui'ces otheî' th.an its GIIovernment giant,and the
Uiniversity is unable eut cf its resomrees to give it additienal
assistance, there is reasen te feai' that some injury te its useful-
ness may resuit, a consequence grcatly te bc deplored, as it is
certain that this institution lias, since its establisinent, been the
most effective agent in elevatiiig the general standard of educa-
tien in the Province. Earnest mepîesentations on this subjeet
have been made both by the Protestant Committee cf the Couincil
of Public Instruction and by this Corporation, and statements
have been prepared shewing the large number of'students trained
in the institution, and that ,lmost without exception they actu-
ally enter on and prosecute the educationb.1 work for wvhicli they
have been tm'aiiied. «We trust tl)at these representations, wvith.
the improved condition cf the provincial finances, mnay be the
means of averting flue serions injury whiclî would resuit toecdu-
cation frein any djrminution cf the support of flic Nol'mal Sehool,
at a turne when when incî'eased aid is necessai'y in order te enable
it te, meet ther grewing demands cf oui' sehool system.

*We have aise to regret that thue representations cf 0111' last
iReport in favour cf the reeognriitieni cf the degree of IB.A., as
entitling te admission te the study of learned professions, and in
faveur cf a uniferm standard cf exarnination foi' these profes-
sions, have net yet beemi acted on by the Legisiature cf Qnebec,
though important improvemients in these respects have been
carried eut ini Ontario. But ive trust that as these matters have
again been urged upen the attention of Goveî'nment, by the
Coundil of Public Instruction and by the Provincial Association
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of Teachers, the reinody of tho ovils complained of wvill not be
long delayed.

McGilI University lins for many years rocognized the right of
ils gradiiatos to a representation iii its Corporation, which is its
go0Vern ng body in ail eduicational matr.Btt it ham beeiî foit
that this representation requircd to bc nmade more effectuai for
its purpose. In the past yeair accordiiigly statutes have been.
enacted by the Board of Governors givir- to non-resident gra<lu-
ates the power of voting by voting-papers, and otherwise placing
this representation in a more satisfactory position.

Regulations .iiiirioviiig the conlitions of <btaining the higher
dogrees of the Uxiivensity wvili bc in fore in the course of the
present year. In connection with thi we would direct attention
to the fact Lthat iii the Familty of Art., it is possible for those who
lhave obtained the Degree of Bachielor to ava1it themselves of the
Honour Courses as Gradiiate Courses of Stud*y, by mneans of which
they mnight secure a higlier training lu i important specialties than
thiatobtaiined iii thie inde~*i*ai--du.-te course, aidrnigit also piIai-e
themselvcs for the MatrsDegree.

The Session of 1882-3 xvilI be thIe liftieth of the existence of this
University, and it would seemn appropriate to mark the occasion
by some fitting celebration. A prelirninary step wvas taken. by
the banquet given by the Principal, to more than three hundred
graduates and benefactors, at the close of last session. The gradu-
ates have already inoved iii this inatter by beginning a subscrip-
tion for important University objeets. Lt is hioped t.hat the
movement, wiII bo folloived up, and that oui grraduates and f14ends
ivili signalise ouir dftieth year by sucli substantial tokens of their
affection and confidence as may give to the University a new
imipetus at the beginning of its second haýif century.

(Signed on behaif of the Corporation.)

CHABLES D. DAY, LL.D.,

Chancellor.
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THE STUDY 0F LATIN.

(Ctontinuied.)

I shall îow jot down a numiber of ruies or rather formiulated
rernarks Ibmr the consideration of any who maýy bc iiîtercsted in
this subjeet. 1 dlaim for themi no originality, to many they wvill
not even bc fresh. It will bc sufficient if they can be said to relieve
at ail the mechfanical drudgery of workc and impart a more
living interest to the study of a dead language.

(1.) Let your class starù by committing to memory tho infice-
tions of the lst. ani 2nd. declensions and thon deehine rapidly a
number of nouns according to ecdi.

(2.) Let them then takce the ýpeserit indicative of any regular
verb of the first conjugation, and at once compose short sentences
consistiîg of two, or at most, three words, e. g., Agricola amiat
ho rt os.

(3.) An adjective inay now bc added, decinied accci-ding to the
noun.

(4.) Gro on in this way gradually enflarging your vocabulary
and making wîth it simple and appropriate sentences tili the
declensions of nouns and adjectives and the p1rimary tenses of the
indicative mood of regular verbs have been committed to memoî ,.

(5.) When this stigce of progmess has been reachied, the main
parts of grammar muîst be constantly Iearnt; but ceh lesson
should at once be applied to flic formation of setitences and thus
transformed into a living possession.

(6.) Anomalies are best learned as they ocdur in practice,
except such as are of very frequent occurrence, e. g., the conju-
gation of the verb ',esse."

(7.) îAt this stage it will be well to interpiAlate a word of cau-
tion, without due attention to wlîich no teachingr can be successful.
Neyer advance without rnaking flie gi'ound beind you absolutely
your own. This, I believe, is the strongest ten ptation to which.
a faithfal teacher is exposed, and the most difficult to counteract.
Re is, probably, hiampered by sonie official curriculum layingr
down the amount of work lie is expected to gret throughi during
the year, and the state of proficiency Iiis cla8s must reach : and
iu order to fulil1 the formiai requiremients of suchi a code, he sacri-
fices Iiis own individuality, and tui'ns himself into a machine foir

100
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extracting by certain mochanical procossos a maximulm iinmber
of' pans0s olto te clasqs; tixus, asstîîniiig the grave rosqponsibîlity
of tiirning oui -a numbor of intollecttual quiacks.

(8.> Tho class i now roady to pass to the reading of' SQ 111 Latin
antixor. Malko a tliouglitfal choiceo f a text-bookc, ono that wviI1
suit ..te intolloctual appetite of the scholars. Lot the Latin be
easy, tho construction simple, the suibjeet mnattor interostin(r fi(l,
if possible, :îlroady familiar fronii an English version, snobh a book
e. g., as .Ji4 sop's fables. As yoiu read, pass by no now construction
till the puipil ean fulfly expiain i4t, and endeavour always to gret at
the principleofQ the raie, wvhether bolongi ng to, iiniversal or
special grammar. Trace back metaphors to their sour~ce, show-
ing how they generally owe thoir birth to fixe characteristie traits
and favouirito occupations of th.- people. Note and undorseore
ail idioms which eau not bc litorally translatod, let them 6e ren-
dered into id iomiatic English and after a fow days translated baec
into the original. This hast remark bringrs me to, a mont important
pafrt of iny subjeet.

(9.) Tho renderinig into, Latin. of sentences whicli are not,
intended to be and caunot 1)0 literally translated-this is the
great test of a scholar's knowledge, of is, roal mûastory ovor the
languag, hie is stuidying-it is the passage fro.oî the simple to the
comnpound sentence. To undenstand tue various wvays in ivhich
suibordinato, clauses Cftf 6e used in Latin is a severe logical and
linguistic discipline. 1V roquires the studlent to take his own
hanguago, to pieces, te analyse the thouight, to grasp tho logical
relation of the parts to, tho whiole, Vo for-ge theni into, a new shape
in which these logical relations are accurately and scientifically
expressed. The first stop Mhon towairds a proper rendering into
Latin muist ho a, carefal analysis of the IEncgisli. it is this thiat
makes the stuidy of Latin so valnable. A boy eau translate into

modern languagre ai most wvithout tliought; but flot a page of
Englisb eau bo fouind wvhich does not bristle with points whieh are
totally non-Latin iu form, and eau only bo mado Latin by
first jxtracting the ikernol. of the thiotight and thon translating
it into Latin, the vague being everywvhore replaccd by the exact,
the abstract by the concrete, the indcfinite by the positivo. Take
such a sentence as "Secing, is believing~' the unrogenerate
seholar is bound to translate it, at first siglit by "videns est credens."
What light hoe lias graincd, whon hoe bias leartied the absurdity of
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snclb a sentence and eau at once resolve it into its logical equiva-
Ilen ts,- Videre est credere-Qui vident, credunt-Nèmio credere pVotest,
fliSi ?idet-Quum video, turn credo-Quae video, ea credo, etc. Again,
if Vou select some littie Englishi paWiCle as, Il to, " o, "ta,

how vagute it is, whiat a inmber- of different ideas it rnay expr-ess,
eaeli re quirîng a, difl'erent Latin rendering, e. g.

1. lHe grave the letter to the Queen (dat. case).
2. 1 returned to the city (ad ivi(h (tee.).
3. We eat to live (ut vivainus).
4. Hie deserves to be Ioved (dignus est qui amietur).
5. Things eonitary to ecdi other (inter se contraria).
6. It turned out to mny satisfaction (iii ex sententia).

1. left nothing undone to appease imii (quin pacaremn.).
8. 1 find searcely anything Co censur-e (quod reprehenidaiin).
9. To the rreat dang(er of tlie State (cuni suînrno reipublicoe

periculo).
Or- again, h ow v:îstly more flexible and signifleant is the Latin

relative than the English,7 wlhat a prornihient part it plays in the
conneetionx of sentences and iii the eonstrueition of dependent
clauses, whiat a variety of shades of mieaningr it inay be madIe to
expriess. Tliire is about it a, dci jeate sugrgestivenies.s and exquisite
subtlety that fülly beurs ont the critieism, that a elassieul Ian-
guagre appeals rather to, the intellect and imag,çina-tion than to the
mor-e under-stunding. In or-der, thierefor-e, to teachi boys to malze
fine logicul distinctions anmd to grive an idiomnatie ratiier than a
litera-1i rendcritig of -.i passager( froni Dinglisi 'to Latin, the most
fe.asi bic plan would appeur to be to tr-ain themi to use the diction-
ary as littie as p)ossible, and torlyo heir own vocabulary,
hoivever Iirnited, endeavouring to turn about the sentences tili
they corne within rangre of what they alreadyklnowv.

I{aving now arrayed his tliought in a elassical garb, the student
per-haps imagines that bis diffieulties are at an end. But the
material of the drcss inay be rieh, anid yet the dress itself so iii-
titting, that the goddess pertsbut a slovcnly and tawdry
appearance after, al1. Il era incessu patuit dea." Th e gai t of th e
disguised goddess betrayed ber divînity. The want of it will as
surely stanmp the labourcd imitation as an exotie still. This brings
me to iny last point--

(10.) The order and arrangement of words in a Latin sentence.
In English flic words of a sentence nmust be arranged in their

i ù .
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:crrammatjcal. o-.der. Anv deviation fri this i'ule, cither oives
risc to ambiguonios expressions or totaliy obscures the metinlng.,
In Latin the construtction of words is casily recognized by their
inflections and, therefore, th( -vords ar, ranc in their nieta-
phy3sical order. This powver of order is U1w grrea-tpowcr ivhich an
inflectional language possesses over an uninflected, and the st.udy
of it hcelps us miore than anything else to distinguisli betwveen the
essence of a Lhoughit and its accidents. Takze the Latin sentence
-Carthagini nunc Hannibal i'inieas turres que admnovet-und wlîat
does the order of the words teach us ? We know at a glance that

CC arthagini " from its position is cmiphatiû, and therefore, that
the idea wliich the writer (or speaker) wvishes to bring for-%vard(
is, that it is against Carthage in contradistinction to Rome thiat
ilannibal Iiow rears bis engrines. Transinute into Engrlisli the
mvords iii theii' irainmatical order, and so lux docs the sentence
becom-e in that langruage, that by varying the empbasis we can
derive out of the five wvords no Iess than five clitferent interpre-
tations. Since then the order cf the wvords i4 essentiat in order
te express thoughit forcily and elegantly, the use of a correct
order must be taugrht and insisted up)on. 0f course correct order
is a very delicate thing and dawns late on the intelligrence, but
some simple ruiles for the arrangement of a sentence may be
taught from the outset, e. g. :-Tha«.t the subject, stands first, thexu
the oblique cases, and t.he verb closes the p)ropostion;- that t1he,
first and last words are the inost cmphatic;- thatan adjective gen-
erailly follows iLs noun, thant the subjective genitîve precedes and
the objective g-enitive gcenerally3 follows tuie nouin, and that any of
these ruiles May b(; modified by the principles of cuphony and
emphasis, and the style cf composition, wliether historical. didac-
tic, rhetorical, or epistolary3.

St.ili, after ail lias been said, tiîne and practice remain the two
Zrn ep fte~udn.Fmlaiywt. agaecnol
be attained by constant reading and constant conversation. By
enlisting ini his servic the eye, the car, the ton.gue, and the
understanding at the sairne t-ie> t.he, scholar wvill so famniliarise
himself with the language that its formi and spirit wvill gradnally
soak, as it it ivere, into his mmnd and sink as deeply as Oliver'
Weidell. Holmies represents theni -L- havingr doue iii the case cf
bis Latin tutor, -%vlio had re-ad so mucli cf tlîat, language that his
Engrili hnd hiaif turned into it, as witnless the follcwing Eclogurte,
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whici lie prodiiced upon ]Intra-inur.ql Aestivation, or town life in
suinmer. Tiiose who bave been throuigh coflege îvill under-stand
it without a dictionary.

In candent ire thie solar spiendor flanies,
The foies, languescent, peCnd tromn arid rames;
Ris humid front the cive, anheling, wip)(s,
And dreams of erring on ventiferous ripes.

Me ivretched 1 Let nie curr to querei ne shades!
Efftund your a]lbid liausts, lactiférous maids !
0, mighit I vole to sonie unbrageous clunip-
Depart-be off-cexcede-evade-erinnplý

E. W. ARTIIY.

SCIIOOL ITYGIENXE.

(Continued.)

Tunpaired eycsi2ght often sooms to resuit fromn schoo1-wvork.
This imnpairmnent consists rnost comnmonly in thie developmentt of
near-sight. A certain percontage of ail humaiî beinge are borui
with cye that are not the peièct1Y ftdjtisted optical instruments
that inost of us 1Iossess. The proportion of thoe is largcest iu
studions races. The eilidren of barbarians v.rhIo do not go to
sehool nover hiave near-sigt. Mlost children who hanve near-
si-lit have it by inheritance. Near-s.ighrltcd parente bget"iiear--
Sightltedl children. Pi-of. Donders, aft.er extensive and careful
observations of every state in Europe, found that bis own couii-
trynien, ti'e G ernmans, have the Iargest~ iunîmber of sh ort-sigh ted
persons. The distribution of inrsgtenshifyl the cul-
tivated caesof Society, points to its principal cause, viz., Stralin-
ing of fliceycs foir near objecte.

Statisties of examuinatioiîs of eye of over 920,000 children lu
Germn'iiy anud A.merica, give important information on this point.
I)iffcrent observors give .1s a resuit of thieir oxaminations in Ger-
iiialy a4 pereuitaýge of necar-sighited eilidren in thec youngc-st or
lowest classes in flhc sehools varyingr froin 11.1 to 13.6, and iu
the highiest classes 43.3 to 62.1. .Drs. Loring and ])erby, of
New York) e.Narnined thie eycs of 2,265 childreci of that
city, and found the percentage- respectively 3.5 and 26.78.
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Aeor-dîig( to Lloring, at the prosent inonent, (62 p-* meit.
of' those w~ho gr-adtot front thse pIIbIiu schools of' a 11.11l
aire ncar-sigbited. Tho saine propoîîdeorance of' sho>rt *giît-
cdiiess is tiotived ini the o (inan (hul(lrOni iii New York.
Anioricani children aire not as yet in so, unifbrtunatc a eoniditioni,
but it woimld appear* froin the above ligures that tlîey are r:mpidly
beeomning so. Thero is, hlowover, ono olenient in the Ainorican
amnd Etiglish ch:ir:iter whiieh LIocs riot obtaiin iii the (4zerman
Character, and which aflèrds groundf for lhope. Lt is the Ilbndness
fbr oiit-door- g-aIes of ail kinds. This, w'ith its resuits of reduc-
tion in amounit, of' study 1)erforrned, and (Wlhen judiciously re-
gitlated) of irnproved gonieral hiealîli, togother with botter undor-
standig and onforcinmît of hygionie Iawvs goncerally wvi11, it
may bc hoped, 1)1eve1t an incrocaso of this <Iefect. Ne.ari-sighfotd-
noss is, therefore, ossentially a di.sease of cIuilhood, but dove-
loped by close application of tho oyos at too cari-y ait ago. Pl-of*
Donders, one of* the giroatost living authorities 0o1 this stibjoct,
docelares lio has nover soon a cýase oritrinate. after the tweontioth
year- ; risniamîm l:s raiî ely seeni il. begin afler the iiftoonit.1h or
sixtecnt.h. WTo sec that, sliort-sigtdiies-s is nxueh more coinmon
ini Gcrniany than iii Englindl or the Uiiited States. Thie roason

arotcorita-inly is that, because of the COrnpulSOry systemn of
cdtu.atioin c.arried ont ini Gorniany, therc is more continued. ap-
plicationî to sti(ly at the age wvhon it iýS Most inýjurionS, viz., from
oi<rht to Sici Afe th g f ixtooni, application of

the eyes to smnail objeets is not.-so dangerou s; therc t.l]n amre im-
p)ortanitpoints ipirovonti(Jn. Obildren mn)iistnfot hosenittoo eaily
to school, mior mi-ust thoy ho kept too con (inuously ut. work. But
thore are othier causes : anything whicli lowers tho goneral
health fatvors, sliort-sicghtcednoss. Causes whii ofton operato are:
improper or dofectuive. food, indigestion, w'ant of exorcise, im-

Perectveitiatiniover-be'cýitn<r, of the mon), w'ot foot, too grcnt

inclination forward of tho head, a bad position of the body, and
certain dofects in tho light whielh ii be ,7tffieictitly indicated ini
the rules to, bo givon bolow. Fr<)ni these fucLs; it wvilI appoar that

neav-sghtedessdpends Iargely on1 the Con1dition of generfit1
hecalth of the, individual eh. Wliatevzr is mnost conducive to
geal hadh lossens uoar-sighitedne.ss. 1 hiave tlîought it im-

portant to speak soinewhiat at loîigth on this point, bocause thoere
is a popular, common and pernicious idca that a near-sighitcd oye
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is a stuong one. This is as pcunieioius as il. is fials-e, bceause it
tends to neleet. A near-sighte(l coe is a ditieased and deformed
one. It is w.; rnuch a deflorrnity as a, club lbot or crooked spine.
Why ? Because it debars moen from many occupations in liTho,
and tessonls iii womeiu tt qones(f' Perception 'vlich is thecir
special gift and reliance. Now, if too constant sttudy ai an oarly
-1 ce ami other cause., 1)roduce nyopia, ani this bc transmiittcd
froin parent to cbildren, zaid if' (Geuinany hc taken as tho type,
and if every nation desirous of' excclling intelleeLuially bc cern-
pelled to follo'v in bier footsteps, ut woîîld appeau thatL there is, in
view of the reat competition iii every walk in life a probability
of increase of niear-sighitodness ail over the world-a traly alarin.
ing prospect. A gre:it responsibility, theî'efore, resths with school
boards aînd tea(hiers-a terious; (luty te, tesson by ail means iii
thejur powver the oper.ttioli of the cautses boe indicated.

The following arc a fewv usefîîl short m-iles Ibm the came of' the
eyes, especially in Chdldrcn :-WVlin î.eadinr g iii (11aIruv '

seoving, &c., :always takze Care tiat (a) the 1-ooîn is Colifomtabty
cool au th fetw~arn. (b) That theme is nothing- tigblt about

the neck. (c) Thatù thecre is plenty of lighit without dazzling
the eyes. (d) That the sun does îiot shine dimectly on the
object you are at work "Ponl, or ll1)of the objeOts in front of you.
(e) The lighit ouglit not to corne fromn in front, it, ought to bo
froin. thle loft shoulder. (f) Tbe hecad inuist not bc bon> very
rnuch oveu the wvomk. (g) The page or object mutst not be tess
than 15 incbes fromn the eyes. (Il) l any case wvhen the eyes
biave, a defeet, avoid fine nieedle-wormk or any finle work for more
tban haif an hour it a time. (i) iDon't study or wr'ite by candie
light before breakfast. (j) Don't rea(t while lying down. (k)
If your cyes ache frorn fire.igbt, snowv or oveurvorli, use neutral
tint spectacles, but before doing th is, ut is botter to consuit an)
oculis>. (1) Avoid recading or sOevîng by twitight., or whlen
weakened by receut illness, especially flever.

Th'ngom to eyesighit is not the only one frorn too early commence-
ment of the school education of ehilduen. On the part of pareonts
this is dotibtless often from a meal (lesire te begin the chitd's cdui-
cation, but thoeo is ofton unother motiveo. Wlîen advising
parents of a, certain clazss on this point, 1 arn often told that they
are sent to, school to got rid of them. for a fewv hours. Much wvilt
depend on the kind of sohool and teacher. Whoen a chuild is in
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goed hoealth proeor tige cf the mnenital facltios is lghu.
Few porsons will donhbt tho avngo f' the Kindcrgartoti sys-
toin, wlîieh intora-sts, pleases, and instructs. Butt of' tluis, tweo
and a haif or thro., hoiurs a day is enouigh. Thol intorest of' IOl
childrcil cam bo kopt uip to aiîy (lesirablo pitehi by inothiods whichl
have bocu roduccd te a systomn, and W this bc net truc of, oldor
seheolars it is bocause the key lias beril lost by tlîeir ociucators.
ln genoeral ternis it mnay bo sai( that aniy systom of' sttudy, wvhich
forces a child te assume a task befere the id s surnicielntly
devolopod to grasp iL, or wvhichi coiinpcls a child te learn without
unnderstatidiing ivhat ho is oki eiough to .understand, or wvhich coin-
J)els him to Ioarn rather than by induiing spontanons actioui, is bad.
The natural working of' a pupil's thought ini coiîncetion ivith blis
stuidios euight te o enconirago(l, flot sUp)pressoci as it soinetîmoiis is by
noglooet, ovorsiglit, want of' sympathy, or watit, of timo on the,
part of the toacher. More obvious than thoso is tho iii elet on
body and mind of oeor-strain, whieh there is much roason to
believe efien obtains, and to ne oc is it bettcr kneown than to tho
physieian. Toere is nothiing thit phiysi(Iogy lias morce crtainly
(lcmonstratod than that %vorkl in excess of the p0weCrs of' the sys-
tom adds nething te tho rostit tclhieved. If a child'.s daily capa-
city for xvork is throce hours, thon nothin îg is gainod by makzing
him work five heurs. Th(, brain of the rhild is imperfectly
dolopod, it is not capable of' irnieli concentration, iL cannot
withouit injury porfor-m continuied taskçs of any- sort, but especially
sehool tasks. Below the ae of sovon yars, twve te thrce hours of
workz daily are sufficiont; fromn sovon te ton, thrceo or four heurs;
from tonl to twolve, four heurs. At the poriod of ptibor-ty, se imi-
portantto mnental and bodily hoalth, wiLlh its r:mpid growtlî atid
scxuatdeolopmorînt calling fer a lar-go sharo of the eliergies of the
systomn, six heurs is probably ail tmat, slîotld bc dovoted te study
anid recitation. There is nie doubt tlîat. ovorwork obtaiuîs fre-
quently iii the latter class, who arc at the :mgo Mien tîey are high
sohiool pupils. The systom, of rank an(d roward, basod on sucoss,
is,inodoubt, stimntltttinig. This is propor enougli for boys, but net
for girls. It is net se niiuch tho quantity of laber oxaeted frein
Childron, as flhe spirit in whiicl it is donc. Grirls are mueh more
.sensitive to the apprehiensioui cî failure, the droad of disgri-aco, the
eagerness for suceoss, than are beys who are ofton rather bene-
fitted by such stimuli. There is undoubted danger frein work
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pcrformedl un(ler stress of emotion in sensitive subjects, and erno-
tion is la fatr more frui [ful source of~ insanity or bi'ain disease than
over--workI of bodly or mind.

To every teacher of girls 1 wvoiîld recornid the carefuil study
of a little book by tic lcate Dr. Clark, of *Boston, entitled, IlSex
in Education ; or, a ]Pair Chance for tho Girls," a wvorkç whose
populai'ity is shown by its having passed through fivo C(litiofls in
six years; but it lias ýalso been cordially ondorsed by the, iedical
profession.W.GRN 

.

VIE ISLAND 0F ATLANTJS.

None of iPlato's inventions have had greatci' influiene upon the
history of mankind, and upon literature, than the myth of the
Island of Atiauitis. Wliere and what it could bc, wvas one of the
puzzles of the Mftiddle Ages, and, undi(oubtcdly, had a stirnulatting
effeet uipun the diseoverers of our continent. Lt should bc rcally
no puzzle to us now, bu~t ideas dio vory liard ; and the ivorld,
havingr once believed that Plato's niyth niust bc taken seriolusly,
has scarcely 1reliinquishedl the notion yet. Mr. Frithi JelFers, in
the first chapter of his history of Caniada, classes it ainong
Itraditions prevalcut regarding the existenicof'suceli a continent"

(as America), and Edward Clodd, in his '- Childlhood of Religrionis,"
says: "There is a legend of a 1(.,.t Isl1and naied Atlan tis, placed
by Plate, west of the Pillars of ercules, in the Atlantic Ocean."
Lt dees net sein to strike either of' these writers that Plato's
assertion is not equivalenit to a tradition, that the whole account
really rests upon this, and that, in sticl a case ýas this, Plato's
atithority is absoliitely valueless.

Tlîe subjeet is one of on irble interest, and to, enable our
readei's te judge for themselves, there is nothing likce having the
actual passages before them. So beforo atternpting to find what
truth there. is iii the story, vie wvill sec wvhat the Ancients hadl te,
say tipon the subject. The .,tçory begins witlî Plato.

I{is accourit cornes in the dialogue calleci IlTimioeus." Critias,
Timoeus and Socrates are speakzing togeother, and Critias tells
Socrates Il a strange tai e, whvlîih is, however, certainly true, as
Solon; wvho wvas the wisest of the seven sages, deelared. Re wvas
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a relative and a great friend of rny great grandfather, Lryopidas;
and Dryopidas told Critias, my grandfather, who remeinbered
and told us." The narrator, Critias, goes ;n to say that it xvas
ian Old-World story, xvhicli I hourd frorn an aged man; for

Critias xvas at that tiine nearly ninety years of* age, and I was
about ton years of age." There was a city at tho head of the
Egyptian Delta called Sais. 1, Now tlie citizens of this city are
great loyers of the Atiienians, and say thut t.hey are in some way
related to them. Thither carne Soloni, whdo wvas received by thorm
with greiat honour; and he asked the priests, who wrer'i o-most 8kil-
fui. in such matters, about aiitiquity, and mnade the discovery that
neither he nor any other Hellene kniewv anything worth mention-
ing about the tirnes of oid."

The story that theso Egyptian priests told Solon was as fol-
lows. IlAthiene founded your city a thousud years before ours,
receiving from the Earth and llephoîestus the seed of your race,
and then she founded ours, the constitution of %vichl is set lowvn
in our registers as 8,000 yearst old. As toucliing the citizens of»
9,000 yoars ago, 1 xviii briefly inforni you of their Iaws, and of
the noblest of their actions:- and the exact particulars of the
whole we will herecafter go through, a.t our leisure, :Ii the sacred
registers themseIves. .. Many great and wonderfal deeds
are recorded of your State in our histories. But one of thern
exceeds ail the rest in greatness and valour. For these, histories
toll of a mighty -power xvhieh xas aggressing xvantonIy against
the whole of «Europe and Asia, and to which your city put an end.
This power came forth out of the Atlantic O(eui, for iii those
days the Atlan tic vas navigable ; and there xvas an isiand situated
in front of the straits which you cuit the colurnns of' -leracles;
the island Nvas lurger than Libya and A sia p)ut togettner, and xvas
the xvay to, othor islands, and froan the isiands you rnight pass to
the whole of the opposite continent which, surrounded the truc
ocean ; for this sea xvhich is wi thin the Straits of Heraeles is only
a harbor, having- a narrow eiitrance, but that other is a a'eal sea,
and the sur-rounding land may bo rnost truly called a continent.
Now in this istand of Atiantis there xvas ,a great and wonderful
empire, which had i'ule, over the xvhole island, and several others,
as xvell as over parts of the continent, and, besides these, they
subjected the parts of Libya ivithin the columns of lUeracles as
far as Egypt, and of Europe as fur as Tyrrhenia. The vast powrer

8
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thue gathered Lflto one, endeavoured to stibdue, at one biow, our
countryunzd your.3, and the whoe of the land whielh was within
thu straits; anid then, Solon, yotir country shone foi-th, in the
excellence of hier virtue and strength, ainong ail mankçind; for
she ivas first in courage and military skili, and was the leader of
the 1-elones. And when the i'est felu off from Iiei, being coin-
peliod te stand alone, after having undergone the very extr(mity
of danger, she defeated, and tritumphed over the invaders, and
preserved from slavery those who were not yet subjected, and
freely liberated ail the ethers whio dwell within the limits of
1{eraeles. But afterwards there occurrod violent earthquakies
and fioods; and in a single day and nighit of rain ail your warlike
men> in a body sanlc into the earth, and the island of Atintis in
like mnanner disappeared, and *as sunik beneath the sea. And
that is the reason why the 6ea in those parts is impassable and
iînpenetrable, because there is suc-h a quantity cf s3hallov mud in
the way; and this was catused by the wibsidence cf the island."
(Tima3 20-25. Tranislation by Jowett.)

This account is supplemented by further details in the dialogue
calied "Critias," o? 'vhich the following outline will ho sufficient.
On the side towards the sea and in the centre cf the island was a
plain, said te be very fertile, and a meuiitain where dwveIt Evenor
and Leucippe, wvith their daughter Cleito. The father and mothei-
died, but Posesdon, to whomi the island liad been aliotted, leved
Cleito, and she becamne by him the mother of five pairs cf inale
chiidren. H1e thon divided the island for them iute ton parts,
and set over themn bis ten sons as Pr-inces-makling, Atlas, the
first boem cf the eldest pair, King ovor the whole island. From
hlm accordingly, it teck its name. Atlas and his deseendents
were rich, and traded wvith other countries. The island was well
stored with the valuable metal orichalcum and wîth wood, and sup-
plied with animais cf ail sorts, and every kzind cf fruit, and berb,
&c., &c. Plate then gees on to, describe the ideal state, fer the
sake cf whicb the island had been called into existence.

Sueh is the enigin of the wholo stery; and before proceeding te,
the ftirthor develepments griven te it by antiquity, it wvill ho well
to determine what exact ameunit of credit is due te, Plate as an
authority. Fer it must not be fergotten that he, is really our sele
original autherity. Ilerodqtus, Thucydides, Pelybius, the great
histerians cf antiquity, knoûw nothing of it, lIt weire,. perhaps,
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hardly te bc expected that the tivo latter should cencern them-
selves about it. But ilerodotus is a cuiriously learned Nvritei,
most of what we know of ancient geography, history, ethnology
and sociology cornes from him. Re loved a geed Stei'y, lie waS a
great traveller hirnself; and be bringssomehow into his delightful
pages mach curious geographical information. For instance, the
accoants of the Cassiterides, of the. Ryper-bore.-n8, of the Pelas-
gians, of the Lydian origin of the Etruscans corne fri'o him. lIt
would be a strange t.bing if he had not heard ',the tradition "
o? .Atlantis, stranget' aVili, if having heard it, Uît lad not
alluded to it soxnehow. To corne back te Plato, wve are naturally
led to inquire -,what amount of credît is; due te such a statemnent
as the above, coming frora him. 'We have stated before that it is
absolutely vit]ueless, and ive ivill giveo eur reasons. Plate is above
ail things an idealist, a poetical philosopher, te xvhose statements
as te actual fact it is very unsafle to trust. There is a good
Oxford stery of some one who %vas asked his opinion about Dr.
Jowett and Dean Stanley, the two leading members of the Bread
Churel party ini Elngland. Dr. Joweott, he said, could flot appre-
ciate facts, or Dean Stanley ideas. Nowv Plate is in much the
sanie case as his translater was said te bc. The highest fact for
him lay in the region of ideas. Hoe accordingtly held carious
notions as te truth and falsehood. We xvili illustrate themn fi'om
the Republic. Socrates is speaking: 'This is wiat inigît rnost
eorrectly bc called a geînuine lie, namely, ignorance residing ini
the mind of the deluded person. For the speken lie is at kind of
imitation and embodiment of the anterier mental affection, and
net a pur'e, unalloyed falsity; oz- amn I wrong ?' ' No, yen are
perfectly right.' . . . ' Once more: when and te whom is
the verbal falsehood useful, and therefere undeserving o? hatred?
Ils it net when w~ e are dealing, with au eneny ? And in legendary
tales of which we were talkçing just now, is it net our ignorance of
the histery ef ancient times which renders falsehood useful to us, as
the closest attainable copy of the truth ?' ' Yes, that is exactiy the
case.' (p. 382). . . . ' But again, a high value must be set
aise upon trutb., Foir if we -vei'e right in what wo said just new,
and falsehood ia realiy useless te the Gods, atndonlytiseful te men
in the way ef a mnedicine, it is plain that such an agent must be
kepvt in the liands of the physicians, and that nprofessional men
inuet flot meddle with it. (p. 389). . . . ' This being the
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case, cani we contriivo, any ingonious mode of' bringin - into, play
one of those seatsonable falsehoods of wvhich wve Iatoly spoko, se,
that, propounding a single éýpirited fiction, we, may bring oen the
rileors theinselves, il' possible, te bolieve it, or if nct thein, the rest
of the city ?' ' What kind of' fiction ?' ' Nothirg new, butt a
Phoeni-ian story, which bas been realized often before now, as the
poets tell and mankind beliove, but wvhich. in our time kas flot been,
nor, asjfar as I know, is likely to be realized, and for -which it would
req-tiire large 1)owers1 of persuasion te, obtain credit.'
(p. 414). Oîîe of' Plato's numorous mythe .fbllows. Fromnaillthis
it is quito ovident that a statement does3 fot rest uipon very strong
grounids, -which has onfly Plato'ti assertion as; its authority. But
writers of antiquity tookc much of what Plato told thera seriously,
and amongst other inatters, our týtory of the lost island. 'We are
not deceived by the circumstantial touches, about Solon and the
Egyptian Priests, which Plato threw in1 te, give it an air of yeni-
similitude, but many of tho anoients wrre.

We are now iii a position to review the tboughts of antiquity
upon the subjeet. To begin with wve are confronted. by a diffi-
oulty. Amoxig various works that have beon falsoly ascribed te,
Aristotie is one called De Mirabilibus Auscultis, which, as its
naine implies, treats of marvollous storice and traditions. Lt is
nearly certain that it le net by Aristotie, but wiiether it was
writtonl after IDiodorus Siculus wvrote or bofore, is uncertain.
This work however gives a short account (ch. 84) of what -we
find at greater Ie-igth in Diodorus. Wo znay next pass to
IPesidonius (B. C. 100) who diseusses tho question of Atiantis.
Eis opinions wvo geV fî'om Strabo, and thoy had better ho loft to bc,
noticed with Strabo's own accounit. The historian Diodorus.
(B. C. 60' has a good deal Ù) say upon the subjeet. ]lis accout
is practically identicat. with tijat whichi gees by the naine of
Aristotie. In Book V (ch. 19, 20, 21) ho gives a long account of
a largo unknown island, passing te, tho consideration etf it aiter
havingispokoen of the Baleai'ic islands and before trecating c'f the
history of J3ritain. The island which iii namojess is c-f great
extent and several days sail fromn Libya. It lies Vo, the west and
18 very fruitful. A great deal of it ie moutitainous, Lut thero is a
fair amourit of plain and it is distinguished for its beauty. Lt ie
Nwatered by navigable rivers and bas many fine gai-dons or parks,
full of ail sorts of tros and gardcin stuif, and dividcd. up into bede.
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by streams of fresh wvater. There tire in the island fine residences
and pleasiire resorts, all kzinds of animais, and on the whole it is
botter suited to bc the home of' gods than mnen. biodorus then
gives an account of iLs discovery bysome Phoenicians who sailing
from Gadeira (Cadiz), their colony, were driven by stress of
weather upon its shiores. The Carth agi ni tns prohibited its beingr
colonizeil because they wvere afraid of its tm tithir t.d~zens
to settle there. l10e-0 %ve have possibly Ila forecast o? America.",
Plato's island, we kcnowè, lhad di4appeared, s0 that his ima-
ginery description does equally well for something else. The
authority too for this îsland is shifted fromn the Egyptians to the
Phoenicians. Strabo, wvho lived at, the Christian era and wvas the
greatest writer on Geoýgraphy of' bis day, while admitting the
possibility of two inhiabited countriei iii the midst of the Atlantic,
(Book 1), is conternptuou.4 about Plato's Atiantis. He mentions
with approbation Posidonlus' surmise, that owing to earthquakes
and changres 1V, is possible that the island is not 1 lato's more
invention. Buit then hoe adds a hint of his own, that the man
who br-ougrht the island into existence also caused its 'Jisappear-
ance (Geographica il, 3, 6). Our next authority, Pomponius
Mela, who wrote a boolc entitled iDe Situ Orbis about the Lime of
Claudjus, affirins the existence of an unknown island, but puts 1V
in the south (1, 9,2). On the other hand, thoughi he speakrs of
the outer shore of Spain and Gaul (II1 ), of Britain, Jroeland
(Iverna) and Tbulè, lie lias not a word Vo say o? Attantis. In
his chapter on the Atlantic, lie places there VIe, islands of the
ilesperides and the 1 Fortunatoe InsulS,' or islands o? VIe Blest.
Pliny the Naturalist twice mentioned Atiantis (1L, 92 and VI,
36), but with a certain amiounit o? doubt (si Plateni credimus).
Ptolerny, the greatest of ancient, writers on Geogrraphy, who
Iived in the t ird century A.D., does noV mention iL at ail.
Ammianus Marcellinus, who lived in LIe fourth century, by way
of' illustrating Cie ditferent ivays in which the earth's surface lias
been chang-ed, by earthiquakes, climatic changeî; and sinking,
mentions the disappearance o? Atlantis. Our next authority is
a Scholiast uipon thc Timoeus, who affirms on the authority o?
those, wvho have investigated the historjy o? t.he A.tlantic, that
there ivas some such island as Atiantis and o? the saine size.
The information that follows, from containing the names of Greek
and other deities mixed, unmistakably betrays iýls character.
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IlThere were seven islands in the son sacred te Persephone and
three others of' bouiîdless extent, one sacred to Pluto, another te
Ammon vaid a third in the middle of these sacred te Poseidon of
a thousand stadles in extent, the inhabitants of which preserved
fr-om their foreiathers a tradition relating te Atiantis, viz., that
an island actually existed there of very vast extent and that it
rtiled for many ages over ail the islands in the Atlantic, itself
being sacred to Poseidon." This wvas the account of Mvarcellus
iii bis history of Ethiopia and wvas extracted from the works of'
Proculus and se found its way into the Scholiast's note. Proculus
-%vas a iPlatonist living about A.D. 450.

Such is what we learn from the ancients about this Island. It
only remains to notice shortly lihe varieus explanations that have
been given of the story. The sceptical have alwaya held it to be
a sheer invention on Plato's part, and this of course puts an end
te the whele question, but those who r-eg,,arded ir, as a genuine
tradition explained it in varieus ways. Proculus gave the whole
story a double meaning, the contest between the Athenians and
people of Atiantis symbo]ising the contest between the spirit ef
art and science on the one side, and the powers of nature on the
other, just as we inight say the con [est between Greece and Persia
had the saine meariing. Or it xvas explained by a principle of
ignotum per iqnotius, .being connected with the golden age; or (as
by Bailly in bis Histery of Astronoi-y) with Herodotus' Hlyper-
boreans; or again with Homer's Phoeacia by Mr'. R. Li. Ellis.
Those who believed that Atiantis was some definite 1aiûd called it
the Scandinavian peninsula, or a sunkren continent the remains
of which are the Canary Islands and the other islands off the
coast of Africa. But by far the most popular bheory was that
Atiantis xvas America; ships had been driven there by sterm
and hencethe taie arose. "lChina and thegreatAtiantis (thatyeu
cali America,)," wrote Bacon in 1624, "lwhich have now but
junks and canees, abounided then in tail shipà. This island (as
appeareth by faithful iegisters of those times) had then fifteen
hundred streng ships of great content "-then follows the account
of the Baconian ideal state, the New Atia-ntis. Bacon's position
with regard te the story is curieus. His Preface, written by
W. Rawley, as well as the worlc itself clearly show us that, like
its original author Plate, his state is a mere invention of his own;
but utnlike Plate he pî'obably believed in Atiantis, as having more
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than a literary existence. IlIf' you,"* he writes in bis Essay on
tl1e ~ ~ ~ ~ I IiiltdsoTig,' considor well of the people of the

West Indios, it is very probab'1 e that they alre a newer or a
youriger people than the peoplo of the old wvorld. And it is niuch
more Iikely that the destruction that, hath heretofore beon there,
wvas not by eartliqtiakes (as the Egyptian priest told Solon, con-
cerning the island of' Atantis, thiat it ivas s;vallowed by au earth-
quakce), but rather, that it was desolated by a particular deluge.
For earth.quakes are seldoin in those parts." As a Iastilst-
tion, I cannot refrain f'rom quoting a pathE Lie poeru by the Rev.
G. Croly (to be found in Hayes' Collection of Irish Ballads) upon
the mournlful fate of the people o? the bast island:

Where art thou, l)rotld Atiantis, now?
Where arc tliy briglit and brave 7

Priest, people, warriors' living flow?
Look on that wave 1

Crime deepened on the recreant land,
Long guilty, long forgiven;

There power uprear'd the bloody hand,
There scoff 'd at Heaven.

The word went forth-the word of woe-
The judgment thunders pealed;

The fiery earthquake blazed below;
Its doom was scal'd.

Now on its hbis of ivory
Lie giant weed and ocean slime,

Burying froni mani and angel's eye,
The land of crime.

We have traced the growth of the story; we have now to trace
the decline of belie? .*n it. In Chambers' Encyclopoedia, published
in 1786, there are as yet no siens of scepticism, Ilthe most dis-
tincV: account o? this celebrated country is given us in Plate."
Atiantis is a land o? which we have more or less distinct accounits,
but of its existence there appears te be no doubt. The Encyclo.
poedia Bnitannica for 1842 gives an accotunt abbreviated from the
long account in Chambers (we have oin'itted bis different theories
as to situation, &c.), but the state ef 7aind as to its existence
appears to be mucli the saine. This ita reprinted without mat'u'ial.
alteration in 1854. Anthon's Classical Dictionary (1848) iden-
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tifies Atiantis witli America or the islands off the coast of Africa.
But before this, Atiantis had beeh written down by Pinkerton in
lis Geography, edition of 1811, as Ila region at first conceived in
the sands on the west of Eigypt; and afterwards, like other fables,
passing further west before the lighIt of discovery." Tennyson had
seen its true character -,vhen he wvrote his Prize Poem of Tim-
buctoo in 1829:

"And much 1 mused on legends quaint and old
Which whilome wvon the hearts of ail the earth
Toward their brightness, ev'n as fiame draws air;
But had their being in the heart of man
As air is th' life of fiame: and thou wert tben
A center'd glory-circled memory,
Divinest Atalantis, whum thç waves
Have buried deep, and thou Oif later name
Iînperial Eldorado, roof'd with gold:
Shadows to which, despite ail shocks of change,
Ail on-set of capricious accident,
Men clung with yearning hope which woild not die."

But these were as yet individual opinions, and not of the sound
nature to 6ind thieir ways into Encyclopoedias. At Iast however

the Ene.yclop.Sdia Britannica (1875) talks of Plato's story as Ilau
account wvhich, if not entirely fletitious, belongs to tlue most
nebulous regions of h)istory. The story inay em body some
popular legend, and tlue legend niaýy have rested on certain
historical circnstances, but what thiese were it is impossible to
determine." The opinion of the two great Englishi Platonists is
ver.y plainly stated. Grote, writing iii 1865, inerely rernarks that
"tiese gigantic outbiursts of' lcosrnical foi-ces, along, withi other

facts, Plato affirms to have been recorded in the archives of the
Egyptian priests. lie wishies us to believe that the who13 trans-
action is historical. As to particular narratives, thLe Une between
truth and fiction vas obscitrely drawn in ?d'ls mmid." With Dr.
Jowett's remarkis (1871) 1 wilI conclude this paper: IlPlatu, as
lie lins alrendy told us, intendied to represent the ideal state
engaged iii a patriotic conflict. This mythical confliit is pro-
phetic or symbolical of thie struggle of Athens and Persia, per-
haps in som e degrree also of the wars of the Greeks and the Oartha-
grinians, in the sarne way that the Persian is prefigrured by the
Trojan -%ar to the mind of lierodotus; or as the narrative of the
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first part of the ]Eneid foreshadows the wars of Oartlagea and
Rome. * * * * * I-Jonce we may safely conclîîde that
the entire narrative is due to the imagination of' Plato, who
would eüsily invent Egy ptians or anytbing else' (Phoedrus),
and ivho had used the name of' Solon (of wvhose poem there is no
trace in antiqul ty), and the tradition of the Egyptiatn pri.esth to
give verisimilitude to bis story. To the Greek such a tale, like
that of' the earth-born men, would have seenied perfeetly accor-
dant with the character of bis rnytholog Y, and not more marvel-
lous than the wonders of the East narrated by Rerodotus and
others. The fiction has exercised a grreat influence over the
imagination of lter ages. As nxany attemps ba-ve been made to
ibd the great island, as to discover the country of the Iost tri bes.
Without regard co the description of Plato, and wvithout a ssi-
cion that the whole narrative is a fabrication, interpreters bave
looked for the spot in every part of the globe, Ainerica, Pales-
~ti ne, Arabia Felix, Ceylon, Sardinia, Sweden. The story had
also an eflèct on the early navigators of the sixteentb century."

R. W. BOODLE.

SP ILLING REFORM.

This important xuove'uent, the neessity for which wvas appar-
ent even before Dr. Franklin publishcd bis phonetic alphabet in
1768, is a subject that should interest ail concerned iii education.
The movement bas«L taken txvo directions. On the ono baud,
attempts have been mnade in the dirction of a Plonetic Alphabet,'
new letters being introduced to, correspond to unrepreseîîtcd
sounds. On the other band, many scbolars, who object to the in-
troduction of a new alphabet, sec no reason why spelling should
not be broughit more into aecordance with souiid, and advocate a
system of Phionetie Spelling.

We shall regîster from. time Lu timc the Ieading proposais
made and tbe resuits arrived at.

At fLhe London Philogrical Society (Nov. 5.) Mir. II. Swveet
nioved his printed resohîitions on - imediate iReforni of Englisb
Spellingr." After much tic hsin ie first tbree of thesqe were
carried in the followingr form :-l. That -an immnediate partial
phonetie reform of Engl ish spelling is both desirable and practie-
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able. 2. That one of the chief objeets of sucli a reforni is Io
facilitate the ncqnisition of' 1ngIish spelling. 3. DThat the Society
does not pledge it.self to go beyond thu principle of etyrne-
logrical limitation iii certain cases. At a subsequent mieetingo
various corrections of l' nglisli s pelling were î'ecommended. Tho
f'ollowingt list was ptiblislied by Mr. Sweet in the Academy,
(Dec. 18):

1. Dropping of uscless e in sucli wordr. as have, serve,freeze, cye, rained, (flot
after s).

2. Change of -re into -er in centre, &c. (not after c and g).
3. Dropping of a i i bread, zealous, &c., and of e in hearken, hearlh, &c.
4. Dropping of o in jeopardy, leopard, people.
5. Change of ie and ei intu ee, where so pronounced, as in chief, field, deceive,

se:2e.
6. Change of o into oo, wYhere so pronotinced, la lose, move, &c., and cf oe into

00, in canoe, shoe.
7. Chiangye of o and ou into ii, wvhere the latter is hiistorical, as in corne, cover,

counltry, young.
8. Dropping of silent u after g la native Englieh words, such as guess, gule.
9. Dropping of silent ute after g in tongue, catalogue, leaque, &c.
10. J)ropping of silent fl(e) after g, as ia pictutresque, liquor.
11. Dropping of the u in honour, labour, &c.
12. Simplification of useless double coûsonants, as in add, inn, travelling (ck

and ss kept.)
13. Dropping of b in debt, doubt, subile.
14. DrrýL-ing of the b of mb, when a short vowet precedes, as in bornb, lanI.,

lirnb.
15. Restoration of historical s lor c aftcr a consonant, as in hence, pence,

.scarce ; also ln cinder.
16. Restoration of older c for ch in charnoinile, school, rnelancholy, &c. ; change

of ache into alce, and of anchor into anker.
17. Dropping of the c of scythe, scent.
18. Change of d into t ln looked, &c.
19. Droppitig of g infeign,foreigit, sorereipn.
20. Dropping of the h of suenut gh, ve iii high, siraigh4, and of the À of ghost,

aghast, burgh(er).
21. Change of unhistorical deli lit, haughty, sprightly, into delite, hautu

22. Dropping of h in rhyrne, thyrne, and of iv in whole.
23. (leneral extension of z for non-inflectionai soft s, especially where dis.

tiuctive, as in abuse, Io abutse, close) Io close, and la the terroination -ùec
2-4. Dropping of s in aislc, dciicsnc, island.
25. Dropping of the t of tch, as ia crutch, toitch.
26. Dropping of thc silent consonants lu could, reccipt.
27t. Ohauge of ncpheir into nevew.
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At the Royal Society of Literature, (Nov. 24), Mr. F. G.
Fleay, a well-known Shalce.perian schollar, read î paper entitIed

'TeLiig Key to English Spelling Refor-m now found in lus-
tory and Etymiology.' T'le objectof Mr. Fleay's paper was to
show thiat the objections to spelling r-eformn are principally
founded on an exaggerated estiniate of the amount of chinge i-e-
quii-cd. This exagcr-atioti !ias beeii caused by the revoiutionary
proposais of the leading ireformercis, whlo neglected the history of
our- language and the etyniologicai basis, of its ortChogrraphy in
favour of philosophical conmpletemess. 1ir. FIeay, ol] the other
band, proposed a scherno which was developed in twvo forms, one,
perfectiy phionetie, for educational purposes, the other- differiug
from, this only in dropping the use of' the accents and thue one
new type :required in the for-mer. Hie showed Llhat even in the
.'ewel sounds not one-tontli %vould need alteration, while in the
case of the consonants the aiteration required %vould, of course,
be mucili less.

On the question of Spellingi IRefori, and against sonie of the
objectors to it, iDr. Murray, the editor of the Philological Sdeiety's
Dictionary, speaks very plainly iii lis Annual Address te the
Society :

ilI hardly need add that xny dictionary experience lias already shown nie
that the ordinary appeals to etyxuology agaiust spelling reformi utterly break
down upon examination. The etymiological information sûipposed to li e n-
shrincd lu the curretit spelling is saîpced at its very fouindation by the fact
*chat it is, in sober fact, oftener wrong than riglît4 that it is oftener the fancies
of pedants or sciolists of the Rcnascence, or nionkishi etyniologers of stili
carlier tires, that are thus prcservcd, thian the truth wvhich alone is etymology.
Froin the fourtcenth century onwvards, a fashion swept over Frencli and Eng-
lish of refasbioning the spelling of words after the Latin ones, with ivhich
rightly or wrongly they were supposed to bie connccted; and to such an extent
lias this gone that it is, in nine casts out of teii, uow imnpossible, 'without
actual investigation, to forai any opinion upon the history of these words--
the very thing which the current spelling is supposed to tell us. The real
history is recovcred only by inarshalling the phonetic spellings of carlier
days, as the Ihilologieal Suciety's llict.ionary wviIl cualile ev'eryone to do,
piercing through the imendacious spellings of Inter times to the phonetic
facts which they conceal or falsify, anid thus reaching a genuine etymology.
The traditional and pseudé-etyrnological spellings of the Last, few centuries are
the direst focs with which genuine etymology lias to contcnd ; tbey are the
very curse ot the etyniologist's labour, the C aorns and thisties whicli every-
where choke the golden grains of truth, and affordl satisfaction only to the
braying asses whicb thiuk theni as good as wheat2l
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*What the Pbilogieal Socieýy's late president say3,s is wvhat miost
meni who know thoii' business Say. Germany, the nation of
philologists, bans partly ret'ormed its spelling, and is prc.paring
further reforma. In the Ai'ican apelling reform movenient,
Profs. Whitney, Marasli, and ail the Ieading ,seliolar-s in the States
take part. In France, Pr-of. Paul Meyer' and men of bis rank
regret the incubus of the Acaderny, whieh renders ail hiope of
reform void.

JOTTLNGS ON ENGLISEI WORP-LORE.
In that weII-known and attractive littie book Earle'.s Philoloq7y

of the English Tongue, reference is inade to the wvord tea. My
readers are doubtiess awar'e that although oui' grandmothers
spelled tea, they said tay, and Al'. Earle reasonably explains this
pronuinciation by stating that the ea is simnply the e-ouvert, writ-
ten phonetically (a), withi e re-iinforcement. Middle Engylislh,
English of the period fi'om 1200 to 1500, affords miany examples
of e printed and a pronounced. This a sound of e or' ea proved
to be long-lived. it was frequently hecard in the early years of
the Bighiteenth Century and it ia a favorite subject for comment
by those who study the age of mir Literatture, mi.snamed An-
iYustanl. Interesting a9s, woffld be the labour of tracino' this
sound through successive generations of poets, I mnust forego any
Suelu endeavour nlow, and confine my attention to a few brief
notes on a statement ruade by Mi'. Earie regarding the point lu
question-the noun tea. Mr'. Baile wvrites, (Second Edition
P. 171):-

IlThe following quiota«tioni wilI carry ns to 17î75, tlie date of a
1)0Cm entitled Bathi and ft's Environs, in three cantos, p. 25.

Muse d)er soine book, or trifle o'er the tea,
Or with soft musîck charm dul care away:'

Sixteen years after Bath and It's Enviros fiî'st saw the light
William Gifford, (175'1-1826), publislied bis Baviad, takingr the
key-note fî'om the fii'st satire of Peu'siins and the titie from
V:irgril':ý lne IlQui Bavitnni non odit, amnet tua carminaMov.
The baud of pretentious poetfLasteî's, of whorn Bavius and sub-
sequently Moevius weî'e, ini Gifford's eycs, deemed fair' types, is
knowNv as the Delli Cî'usca«n. Tts laekadaisical heart-breaking,
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wvith the invariable accompanimeni; of the solitar'y teýar, Uvas the
Iatest developmcent of the moî'bid seciitimontality expressed in a
gloomily religious way by pocts froin wvlim these fastidious and
fashionable iDella Cruscans derived their insp)iration. The only
pi'od uiction of Mlr. MIerry and his devoted admirers ivhiehf has been
spýarcd oblivioxi is the song '-Wapping Old-Statir-s," written by
Mr'. Partions, arnd thex'e 'vo read-

In silence 1 stood, your uninidiiess to, hear,
And only upbraided my Tom witli a tear.

Gifford, a, lover of common sense atnd souind thought, aiboit
politically bigoted, determined to sinother while yet in its infancy,
what appeared to him to be -arrogant nonsense. Hie composed
the Baviad and the Moeviad withi this aimn, and in the course of
the former poem he sa,,ys:

The summons her blue-stocking friends; obey,
Lur'd byv the love of Poetry and tea.

This exemplifies the genuine tcty pronuinciation as latc am the
close of the Eighitecnt-ih Century. Mi-. iEarle, wvlieîx writing to me
con(curning Gifl'ord, deals withi a matter of intex'est to the loyers
of English word-lore. " 1 should like Vo know about wvhat date
g-ood Society began to say tee. The t«y sound would have re-
tained its poctie status a coiisiderable Lin-e after people were
talking of tee in their with-d'a'ving rooms." Pr-ose cannot solve
the problcm. unless it happens Vo ti'eat it specially: but poetry
may be made to yield some, answver, and Vo learn wlihen tee Nvas
first wviitten as rimne would bo of* valuei. Some of your correspond-
ents may b- able to thro'v light on the sukjeet.

On page l-il Mr. Earle discusses a lingilistie curiosity precisely
the converse of' the f*oire«o'oincr: ay i:s wriitten and ce spoken.
"But thoro is ai, least one remarkzable exception Vo this ussumed.
seai'eit.y of ay. Foi' the last forty yca.ýrs or so thero bas been a
prevailing tendlency to px'onounc quay, kee; and Torquuy is most
numeî'ously called Torquee." The followving explanatior. may
mncci the case, which is far fromn being unique, for the suffis quay,
when used in px'opor -nouns, is, both in Scotland and Eugland,
very frequently pî'onounced kee. Toî'quay is a fashionable
%vatering-place, the, creation of the presenit century. The society
of the draý-wingr-rooxn especilly loves, porhaps fromt Iaziness, to

veknvowvel sounds; it prefers e to its stronger brother, the
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broad a. Torquay, then, being the rendezvous of the upper
classes, receives its widely i-,ecognizedt pronunciation from them
and their dictumn prevails in spite of the peculiarity of local
speech. The Devonishire dialect is noted for its tendency to
retain a (ay) and true to the nature of dialects, showvs us in LhUS
instance, as in many others, the powver of~ conimon folk to, preserve
the language of their forefathers. In the country districts Torkay
is invariably heard;- in the town itself Torkee only. The simple
word quay is destined, in ail likelihood, to be called kee at no
very distaznt date. In passirlg, I may mention that Tennyson
sanctions the ay sound in 1'In Memoria-,m," XIXT.. 1.

I arn tempted to make a, fewv 7eneraI remarkcs concerning
Engiish vowel-c.hange. Vowels are glides. llaving one element
in comrnon, the true vibration of the true vocal chords, they are
formed by graduai and almost insensible -alteration in the position
of the upper parts of the vocal mechanisin, the cheeks, the palate,
the tonguie. Hence vowels are both infinite in inumber and
continuous. This may be proved by pouring water into an
empty long-necked bottle. As the resonant tube is shortened,
the vowels, beginning wîth n (00> and endi ng wvith i (as ini Italian),
are distinctly heard. A more forcible illustration may be found
in the mnieaou of the cat's throat and here the changes are some-
times painfully slow. Speaking in general terms, we may say
that the Engrlishi langruage, as it becomes developed, is inclinied to
play this vowel scale, as just written, frorn right to left, but it
should be remembered that our mother tongue, is remarkably
affected by what is known as diphthongal strengtbening. This
phenomenon however, is simnply an exception to a valid raie,

whcif rightly applied, will serve to explain, many cases akin
to thaü briefly discussed.

CHARLES E. MOYSE.

NOTES ON EDUCATIO.NAL TOPICS.

We wonder wvhat sehoolmasters think of such books as A Bad
Boy's Diary. For ourselve.s wec are tired of collections of bad
grrammar, bad spelling and trivial incident. Tom Sawycr wais
well enoughi, but secend-hiand humour is xiot very entertaining.
it is not from the point of viewv of the general reader that it iis
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desirable to protest against such trash as this Diary. If lie enjoys
it, s0 much the worse for him. But the case mceanwhile of' the
pupil and his teachier i8 difforent. 1v is onl1y right to enter a
protest ini the iDtei-ests of the last-namced sufferer. IlIt may be
fun for you, gentlemen, but it's death vo us"If papers are to
be believed, the literavure of Jacki Shephierd aind of othor Genitle-
men of the IRoad filled not a few adventui'ous youngsters wvith the
ambition of becomning highway robbors,. At least wve reineibei'
several cases being broughit to liglit, and miany must have
occurred which were wisely suppressed. But cornparatively few
boys are bold enough n ow (tho' they niay have been in the days
described in Tennyson's new poern of Rizpiah) to put thomseives
-ithin the actual clutches of' the law. Instea(I of Seven String
Jack, Geor'gie Hackett wvill become their beau ideal.

The instinct of' mischief is deeply irnplante(l in the schoolboy
nature. Lt does not require encourageaient. And the Canadian
lad is believed to be wve1I provided with the love of tormenting.
Ulphilas, who made a celebrated translation of the Script-ires
into, Visigoth ic, for the berefit of the rccently convorted tribes
of barbarians, rcfused to include some of the books of the Old
Testament, for fear of bis converts emulating the turbulence o?
the stiff-necked Hebrews. It is just such an examnple, in a small
way, that the imps of the schoolroon-. have iii the Bad Boy's
Diary. And in the interest of their teacher it is riglit vo protest
against the tendency of this bastaî'd foi-m of literature. 1-lis
work is hard enough without its bui'den boing aggravatcd. But
if boys are to have the added in.-entive of glory, if for Tom
Br-owýn's Sehool Pays is to be substituted the glorification of the
bad boy, the toacher'"s life will flot be a happy one. SmalI things
are of great moment in the work of education, and checap works
of this kind are £rom our point of view nothing less than vicions
in their tendency.

Attention has been drawn in England to a subjeet chat has
muth intcrest for u8. In a speech dehivered at the London Uni-
versity, when disvributing the Oxford local certificates, M r. E.
Clarke, M.P., is reported to have said that,

ilThere was one society especially, 'which called itseif a college, but wvas, in
fact, a joint-stock trading company, which, by Iargely advertising, and by the
careless complicity of some distinguished men, was doing a considerable bu-
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siaess in the manufacture and dissemination throughotit the country of cer-
tain titles.2'

After the"e iords ljad been applied to Trinity Colloge, lion-
don> the secretary wrote to Mr. Clarke for explanation. A cor-
respondence ensued iii which the followiiîg facts, for which. we
are indebted Vo the Pail .Aall Biidget, came ont as to the origin
of the College in question. In 1875 the chief promoters of the
Chui-cl Choral Society, con8isting of four music masters, onc
sehoolmaster, one editor, and a, merchant, formed themselves
jflto a Limited Liability Association (net for profit) under the
Cortipanies Acts of 1862 and 1867, withi the object of prometing
church music and assisting church choirs, and were registered
uinder the titie of Trinity College, London. Mr~. Clarke had, no
difficulty in showing that thoecelege lias departed widely from
its original articles of association, and lias arrogated Vo itself
the right of' granting tities and diplomas bearing the saine let-
ters as those granted by English. and Scotch universites. IL fur-
ther appears te be matter of doubt, whether the M. A. thatt the
Warden bas appended te his narne signifies Moderator of Arts, or
Master of Arts in sorne anonymous university. On their own
showing, Trinity College is a company cf private individuals un-
dertaking to examine ail corners and Vo grant diplornas or certifi-
caVes on tlîeir examination. The correspondence raises an im-
portant issue and points to a danger w1hich lias assurned serious
proportions on this side of the Atlan tic.

An article by IDr. Constan, of Paris, on the Influence of Tobacco
iipon the Functions cf the Brain gives rnost interesting statistics
drawn frorn prirnary, secondary and higher sehools. The figures
:3how that it affects the quality cf the studies in a constant ratio.
The conclusion te which Dr. C%'onistai cornes is as foltows:

"9The depressing action oÇ tobacco on the intollectuat developmnent i8, there-
fore, beyond question. Its influence clogs ail the initollectual faculties, and
especially the memory. It is greater in proportion to thi. youth of the indi-
vidual, and the facilities allowed him for smokingý."

This is -a inatter Vo wvhich we would. draw the attention of Ca-
ijadian Parents. In large city sehools, il is impossible for teacli-
ors Vo, stop tho practice of smoking among the scholars without
their cooperation. Nobody would care te so the severity, with
which the offonce is visited in English boarding schools, imita-
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ted in- Canada. But we must none the lesf; recognize that there
is semne reason for severity. The physical effeets are thus des-
cribed by Dr. Censtan:-

ciQOe of these Young soholars ivhom we qiiestioned gave us a very accu-
rate definition, both of the effeet arnd the charin of tobaix~o-smoking; he raid
that ttcigarette made him dream. In other ivords, the use of the cigarette
intoxicates ther.e Young people, cauiQ:-,g thom giddiness, fits of absence, and a
dislike to ail mental exertion."1

But apart fr'om this, the moral effeets of the practice are not
heatthy in the case of' the young(.. A boy who is precocious
eneug'h to sinoke, is likeli in1 etheî' wvays te exerciseo an evil influ-
ence ever his companions. It is somotimes ui'ged that it is use-
less for masters wvho sinoke te atternpt te put down the practice
amot.gst boys. But the argument wvi1l not stand. The diff'er-
ence of age mke ail the différence. A crus.-ade againist the use
of tobacco by teachers would be Qu ixo tic. Thieywill please thet-
selves in that mnaLter, and they have, a iight to do so. But boys
have ne such right; they are atîdoi tutors and gover-nors, and the
time of their discretion in such matters is net yet corne.

]RE VIE WS.

ciISLAND -LIPE." By ALFRED IRusSELI, WALLACE. (HARPER &

BROS., New York.)

(Ferý, sale at Dawson Br'others.)

Sucb is the name of' the latest work frein the pen ef Alfred
Russell Wallace the "ce-discoverer- with Darwin of the law of
natural seliectien." The book is divided into two parts, te the
latter of whichi ely the title properly alPlies, and is wvritten, as
we sheuld naitur-allyex'pect, frein the standpointof an evolutionist.
Tho first part is (lCvoted te prcp)ating, the roader te understand
the reasoning and conclusions ef the latter hai 'f of the volume.
Having laid downi sornewhat dogrnatically, we thilnk, the doctrine
that evolution je the key te the distribution ef plants and animais,
and glancing at the powers of dispersai at the service of these,
beings, the author shows hew sncb dispersai has been affected by
geegraphical, geologiceal and Ilclimatal " chances, considerable.9
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space boixîg devoted to a (lisquission of the probable causes of the
glacial age and to its effects on> the distribution ini question.

Iiadvancing his aivn theories, Air. Wrnhla(ec at times neglects to
state as fairly as hoe rniglit the anwv d arguments of those îvho
differ froni him; for oxample. we read:

ifSe long as Vie belief in s~peciai creations of each species prevailc, no ex-
pinnation of the complex friets of distribution could be arrived at or even
conccived, for, if eaeh spcCiC5 was crcated where it is new found, rie furthor
enquiry cari take us beyond this faict.:'

Thoso îvho believe in cisprcial ci-cations " dIo not bold that each
species ivas cî'cated where it is now floutid. They believe in
certain centres of crecation fromn which the various species woere
distributed and we fail to Seo why ý,uch a belief rendors an ex-
planation of distribution ine.ownýivablo.

Again, in discussing the origin of Clhalk, tho viewvs of' thoso
Nvho regard this substance as a dcep-wator formation are dis-
rnisscd in the following sentence :

cNow as some e xplanation of the origin of chalk had long been desired by
geologists, kt is net surpric.ag titat thc ainourt of resemblance shown te
exist between it and somne kinds of eceanic mud should have been at once
seized upen, and the conclusion arrived rit that chalk is a deep-sea oceanic
formation exactly analogous te that; whidhi has been shown te cover large
ar3as of the Atlantic, Paci fie, and Southerri occans."

In the siecond part of' the volume %ve are showri iii succession
the prinuipal islands of the globe, our attention being specially
directed te tho 1)eculfia1ities and affinities of the fauina and flora
of each, which the author holds t- be dlue te the law of xiatural
selection, acting througrh long periods of tijue and ;nflueneed by
geological changes.

Mlany who read Mr. Wallace's book ivili doubtless bc uinwilling
te grant te oevolution tho power with which lie invesis it, but
apart from ail theory as to the part this laîv has played ir> tho
distribution of plants and animais the book~ proerts sueýh a vast
array of facts from nature that it is a mine of inforiv.tioni,
inter-estinr anid useful aliko te the ordir>ary and the scieritific
reader. It will pr-ove a hooni te the busy mon of' to-day, who de-
sire with eut going into details te, have a general idea of tho nature
of the for-ceýs which have brought about the proert physical
conditions of the oarth, and of those which according te the
ovoiiutionist have determined the hacerof the l'aunUs and
fieras of tho islands of the globe.

3. T. D.
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CiIESAR DE BELLO GALLICO. BOGkÇS 1. te 111. Edition wvith Notes
by LIeSSrs. MBIRRYWEATHER & TANèOC1K. (Rivingtons, Lon-
don.)

We have< received this excellent littie eition of the fir.-t three
books of Cosar. It is well edited and hbas maps-of different sizesi
scattcred th rougli th 3toxt. Besides theso ordiwary, or shall we
say insopaî'able, accidents of an edition of Coesar, it is fuwnished
wvith two introduction.. -upon Gaul i its relations iiti .Rome,
and upon the Life of Coesar until B.C. 58. Appendices follow,
giving Rules of IReported Speech, a brief account of Se and Suns,
a note on Goesar's army. Then corne Indices, Geographical and
Biorap)hicalt, and what every edition of' the Classics shiould have.
a select index te the Notes. These are wvel1 written and refer
te books iii ordinary use ut thue preseut day, if, as unhiappily
is the case, as yet unfarniliar to CLdinSchools, viz. thc Public
Sehool Latin Primer and 1Roby's gre-at work. The bookc contrasts
favourably (it could hardly do etherwise) %vith Buitler's eigrht-
penny Coesar published in Seelcy's Series and with Bryce's Second
Latin Book. Butler's notes are meagre, and bis text tee binaIl,
while ail Bryce's works are full cf bad scholar-sbip and ebsoleto
explanatiens.

Ve, have just reeeived the first, numnber of Gage's Sc/wol
Examiner and ,Monthly .Rcview. Issuing frorn tho business fir-m
that publishes the Canada Scoo1 eJourn~al, Ilit deals wvithi an
en ti rely distinct and soparaý,te dcp-trtmenit." The progriammne
is inost ternpting, Il a series cf popular articles on the llistor-y of
Philosophy "being premised, wvhicli Il ill endeavour to give, an
intelligible and interesting survey of the history cf thought."
The number contains part cf an essay uipon Sir " Walter Spott,"
wvhich is interesting; but xvc cannot agreo xvith the ývriteýr in bis
eýsti mate of Carlyle, as a critie, or cf Wilhelm Meister. There
is a School Story, an amusing paragraph headed TLiterature iii
1981, and au historical survey cf Literature in 1880. The
writel' sheuld net have included The Data cf Etbics, in thie latter',
as it wa~s 1)ub]ished in 1819. The Examiner it4 ii. magazine
foim at 15 cents per number, is w'eil get up and ah'cogether
promises welI.
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It{OTFS AND NEWS.

-In eon.,equeuce of the treatinent that it r-eeivedl in the matter-
of' the revicw hcld nt Quebec early last summer, the Cadet Corps
of the I11gb Scijool, Montreal, bas refused Lo rc-organize.

-Tho Protestant Board of School Comimissioners for Montreal
desires an increase of its memibers, and intend<s to seure the
co-opelation of the Roman Catholie Committee iu obt.aining this
change. Their, present nuniber is so sniall that tbey find it.
impossible to for-m committees, and so to facilitate woirk. A
larger nuniber would also give a botter rCl)Fesefltftiofl of' public
opinion. It i8 proposed that three additional menibers shouid be
nomninated by the ProtestanîtComnmittc of the Cuneil of' Publie
Instruction.

-A copy of the Act resp)ecting the Pension and Beîîevolent
Futnd iii favour of tho C i-ficer-s of Public Instruction bas be-21
opportunely issued with expLanatory notes. lExplanations sueli as
that of Sect. 27 (10 tot irnpi'ove miatters, and the inter-pretations
of the I.aw as to Ilcasual revenue " and tipon Sect. 1 give a chance

frjobber-y and foi, obLaining pensions îînder lfuse piretences-

-Talking of the education of' womnen, it niay be notcd as a
cUriotis fiaet, tbat more applications for the admission of' their
daughters into Gir-ton College are made by the elergy than hy
any otberi' ss in tho community. Thiis is iremarkable oit tw<>)
grounds. Fir-stlh, the clergy are grenerally (credited writh being
conservative in their habits of thought, and ono wouid hardiy
expect them to be attracted by so revolîîtionary a miovernent as
that of the uniiveriliy edacation of» womeI). Seeonidly, tbey care
iîot usually rich, and 1)oor men generally regard thecir(auhr'
oduication as Il finished ", at eigrhteen, and do not care to specnd m-ore
upon it..-The Athena-urn.

VISIBLE~ SPEECU.-PrOf. G raham Bel], thie invenitor of the telephione, deliveredl
an address before the London Philological Society on his father's system of
"visible speech," as applied to the teaching of decaf-mutes i the United
Sfites. Trhis system has driven others out of the ictild,zind liasan enthusiasti'
body of teachers who are constantly employed in perfecting its details. Ote
deaf-mute is an editor of a newspaper, and, unless bis visitors have heavy
moustaches, he reads their words from the motion of their lips, and answers
themn so that they leave him in ignorance that lie is quitedeaf. Another deaf-
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mute, in gratitude for what the zystm, lias donc for him, lias learrit printing,
and turned printer and ptiblisher at Salemi, Mass., solely to popularise visible-
speech books. This "lvisible speech' 18i fouindc-d on the principle of making
the shape of every letter show by %vlat organs of the voice the sound of the
letter is l)ro(luced. A deaf-inute incapable of inaking any articulate sound
is broughit to a visible speech teacher, and encotiraged to miake, a sound with
bis voice. The teacher's training enables hlm to analyse this soimd, arid lie
draws on a blackboard at section of a man's tbroat anmnti-all the voice-
producing organs - %itlî the visible-speecli sigus for each. Sticb of these signs
as représent the deaf-miute,'s inarticulate sound tie teacher theri combines and
writes down. lie tMien secs wbich of the organs erapioyed lias to be stopped
or altered iri position in order that the sound of k-fromn which ail tlie voiveis
and other ccitsonants cani be rapidly developed-nmay be made; and, by biold-
ing <lown the deaf-niutes tongue (say) withî titi ivory pericil, pressing bis
thr-oat with a fingrer, drawing lm a plat on the board, k is graduaily got from
hlm; then ail is safe. 'l'le itLll*geiice of most of the deaf-rautes, and their
deliglit in their graduai acquirernent of their absent senses, are a pleasuri. to
witriess. In this case sci enic lias fui filhled lier trwest function, ini facon't eyes,
of maiaistering te the wvantb of sufferiîîg men. The minute study of pbioretics,
se often ridiculed as -%vorthless. is niot only justified, but glorified, Dy tic end
attained; for that study alone hias enabled Prof. Graham Bell ,înd his father,
the inventor of the systini, t0 accomplish the resits they have gained.
Thîough the invention was mrade years ago iii Engiand, the old cou riry iras
too unenterprising to"ake it up; but the new gladiy haileil it, and its success
and developuient have becn triuînplarit. Yet stili in England orie lady oniy,
ivbo ivent to Amririca to Icarri it, teachies the systen to three deaf-miutýs whom
site is charitably educating. A possible f"irther development is in store for
"ivisible speech." 'it; nuînber of aduit emigrarits in the States wlio canniot
read is perilously large. In several places trials are now being made as te
how quickly cecrtain aduits cari be taugit, to rend by visible speech, and then
trarisfcrred to our prescrit uuplhonetic spellirig. The resuits already attained
lead to the belief that Prof. Bell's sy'stem wiil sorte day be recognised by the
Legisiatuire, anid forrs a permuant rit part of the eduicational system tif the United
States.- Tite Academny.

13LSIIOP'S COLLEGE, LEINNOXVILLE.

It is witli great pleasure Chat we hear that the senior por-tion
of this institution is rio; in full worki at -Lhe village of Lennox-
ville. They are coinfortably pî'ovided for in the Town Hall,
which Las been placed at the disposai of the Principal by the
municipal authorities. The heulth of the students i8 excellent,
and the îîuiber higlier thah it lias been for several years.

The Sehool lias for the tirne migrated to Ma,,,Og, wherc the
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summer portion of the Parkz fouse lias been fitted Uip to receive
the masters, matron and boys, giving good accommodation to the
number now in attendance, twenty-four, and witli provisions in a
neighiboring bouse for any inereased number wbvlo niay attend.
The billiard and sitting rooms of the Parkz House have been con-
v(erted inito class rooms. We are glad to hiear that the number is
steadily increasing, and that thc ]Rectoir bas grood reason to expeet
a considerable increase next terni.

Up to the last moment the authorities were under the impres-
sion that the sehiuol could be re-opened with safety iii its proper
buildings, anmd it ivas only after publie notice wvas given of the
intended rec-openiing., on the 22nd of' January, tliat the Medical
Commission intimnated their desire that furthier under-gr-ound work
should be made in order to remove even the remotest chance of
future trouble. We may corifidently state that althougrh defeets
wvere found in the old drain-age systemi of the College, yet these
wiIl be reniedied by a reconstruction on an improved plan under
the advice of a colnletent engrineer, aided by the experience of'
the à1edical Cojmisioiners and suich practical. minds as the Sani-
tary and Drain Inspectors of Montreal wlio have ail corne forward
willingly to aid the authorities of the College. -We h eartily wishi
Bishiop's College, Leniîoxville, botter luec for, the future.

It 18 only fair to State, that the extremely daniaging papel'
upon the Typhoid 13ever by Dr. Worthington, in the January
nuimber of the Canada Xiedical and Surgical Journal, is full of mis-
statements and exaggerations. We have the best authority for
,1111 assertion.

THE SOMERVILLE LEOTURES-1881.

The following Is the interesting couirse of winter lectures that has been
given by the Natural History Soci ety of Montreal :-Thiur.day, Feb. 3rd-On
ilMind in Nature "-Principal Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S. ThiursdayFeb. lOth-
On IlMagnetism and Electricity as Aids to Intelligcnco' 1-F. Barnes, hf.D.:
L.S.A. Thursday, Feb. 17th-OnI The Whence and Whither of a Sun-
beai 1"--I. S. Evaniw, Esq., F.C.S. Thursday, Feb. 24th-On IlSugar and its
Varieties "-J. Baker Edwards, D.C.L. Thursday, Mardi 3rd-On ccThe
Brain as a Thinking Organ "l-Wni. Osier, M.D. Thursday, Mardi loti-On
IlTobacco, ils use, its abuse, and its effects on. thie Brain, tic Nervous Systeni
and the Organs of Vision'"-s'. Buller, M. D.
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A FOIRGOTTEN POEX[ BY COLEIRIDGE.
The following poem, which bhas just been published by W. Bell Scott in The

.Athenoeum, is to be fotind in tgThe Wild Wreath " (1804). The editor of this
volume was Maria Elizabeth Robinson, botter known a>; the daughtcr of
ilPerdita." The poem is not only interesting as a piece of Coleridge's wvork,
but as resemibling a. part of Wordeworth'ls fanious ode, publishoed in 1807?.

TRE MAD MONK.
DY S. T. COL1FlIDGE, ESQ.

I heard a voico from. Etna's aide;
Where, o'er a cavern's mouth
That fronted to the aontli

* chesriut spread its timbrage wide
A hormit, or a monk, the man might ho;
But huta I coild flot see :
And thiis the mnusic floved along,
In melody xnost likoe to, old Sicilian song:

IlThero iras a time mien oarth, and sea, and skies,
The bright green vale and foresV.s dark recs,
With ail things lay before mine eyes

In steady lovliness;
But now 1 feel on carth's uneasy aceno

Such sorrows as will nover coase;-
I only aisk for ponce,

If 1 must live to know that suicl a time lias been V'
A silence thon onsued:

Till front tho cavera came
A voice,-it ivas the saie,

Andl thus in niournful tone its dreary plaint renew'd.

"Last night, as o'er the sloping turf I trod,
'rte smooth j --on turf-to me a vision gave

Beneath mine eyes, beiieath the sod-
The rocf of RoWas grave!1

My lie.art hiLs need with dreamns likec these to, strive
For whon I ivoke, beneath mine eyes I found
Tho plot of mossy ground,

On which we oft have sat wlien Rosa was alive.
Why must tlue rock and niargin of tho flood,

Why must the his so many flow'rets; bear,
Whoso colours to a murder'd maiden's blood

Such sad resemblance wear?
I struck the wound-this hand of mine-
For oh, thon maid divine,

I loved to agony.
The youth thon callodst thine

Did nover love like me.

Is it thie storxny clouda above
That tiashod so rod a gleai
On yonder downward trickling stream ?

'Tis nos the blood of ber 1 love,
Tho suin torments me froin bis western bed:

Oh lot him coase for ever to, diffuse
Thoso cri mson spectre hiues ;

Oh lot me die in peace and bc for ever dead 1"

Here ceas'd the voice. In deep dismay,
Down throl the forest 1 pursu'd my way.
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FLOWVERS PROM TgIE GREER ANTI{OLOGY.

ciMRN WEnR, DEcEIVERts EvER

(Callinachus.)

To faii lone Callignotus swore
None but hersteif to cherish or adore.
But meni say truly that the Gods above
Laitgli at the reckless perjuries of love-
See-the false boy to other lips hma flown,
WVhile fond Ione waits and weeps .Jone 1

TiaE CLINOING VINE.

(Antipater of -Sidon.)

A vine o'er me, a withered plane, hath grown,
And slirouds xny linibs with foliage flot their own,
Grateful-because my bouglis, once verdant, trained
lier tender shoots, lier clustering grapes sustained.
So chioost*, fond boy, a patner like the vine,
Whose love around thiee, e'en in death. rnay twine.

ON A PBYSICIAN.

(Nicarchus.)

'J'en of Alexis' patients once were ill:
To tliree a draugit to two lie gave a pili,
And five lie blistered. Wcll, what followed then ?
One niglit, one grave, one Hades for the teni1

TnE MianoIL 0F Lais.

(Plato.)

1, Lais, once of Hellas the deliglit,
To Venus consecrate xny -nirror briglit.
What 1 amn noiv, 1 do xîot enre to sec-
What I was once, I ne'er again can be 1

AD1AD CUILD.

(Lucianus.)

Five years alone lad vanishced since my birth,
Wlien ruthless Pluto snatched me frorn the earth.
Mourn not my fate; for, if my life was brief,
I IcarnIt but littie of life's sins and grief.

XF.XES ÂND LEoNiDAs.

(Philippus Thesssalonicensis.)

Ere brave Leonidas lad breathcd lis last,
A purple cloak nround him, Xerxes cast.
The warrior cried: - c Thine lionours 1 rejet-
ccStretched on rny shield, my corse is amply decked.
ciNo Pcrsian I-to Hadus I will go,
cc Spartas truc son, in life and deatl, thy foc."'

G. MURRAY.
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SOI ENTIIJ .DEPARTIMENT.

Evcry one bas heard of the London fogs, and knows thcm to bc a source of
great inconvenierlce to the inliabitanso h nls aia.Fwh~ee
are aware of the cvii effeers of these fogs, whichi last Winter hall- over Lon.
don frein November until February. During this time the death rate of the
city greatly increased. The fog affected mnst seriously those sufferingr feomn
asthma, whilst luing diseases iii general appeared wvith greatly increased
fatality. 'rhese evil resuits do not follow frein the fogs as stnch, but frorn the
properties conferred upon tbem by the substances poured forth frorn the
cbimneys of dwelling bouses and factories. Tiiese, substances ai e the cause o!
the duration of the fog, if flot indeed of the fog itself; they load tlie air to
sucli an extent that the slight motion ivhich exists is unable tW carry theni
eut to the surrounding country. People in dcscribing these fogs frequently-
say tlicy are so thick that they may bc feit. We shall readily undcrstand this
to bc no exaggeration, wlien we lear» that it has bec» calculated, that sixty
tons of soct are poured lorth daily front the chinineys of Sheffield: and that
London produces a very mauch greater qtîantity. A wvriter iii a recent nain-
ber of Nature proposes to rid London of its fogs Ini a1 very simple iway.e
suggcsts that the gas companies of tat city sbould in fut,îrc extracet from,
coa! only one-third of the quantity o! gas thcy are in the habit of doing anid
that the coke lcft, after this quantity has been ohtained, be the fuel uised ii

the city. Sucli fuel ivili give, at less expense than coa! or ordinary coke, n
cheerful but sniokelcss fire aud leave London wvith little or no fog.

Mr. Plirnsoll, thc Englisi 4Lsailor's friend," has iiow cspoused tile cause
of the coil nminer. He proposes sceking a means of keping col railles
eutirely frce froin combustible and explosive gases. Before Jîii object cati bu
attained wc muîst learn more of the properties of coal dust, for it seenias from, rc-
cent investigations that this substance bias mucli to do with the spread o!
flanies iii a pit; if it be not4 in sonie cases nt least, the cause of explosions.
it is wel known that the fine dust formied iii flour nis; is highly com-
bustible.

Rock-sait, forras part of the strata of the earth. Thc salt of commierce is
obtained cither by inining thre rock, dissolving it in water and evaporating
the solution; or by the evaporation of sen, watc-r, or of brine obtaiîîcd froni
saIt wells. The brine, of these wclli lias bec» formcd by watcr passing ovcr
ror'k-salt and dissolving a portion of it. If thierefore a large quaiîtity of sait
bc taken froni any pîtrticular district it follows that a considerable portionr of
thc earth'ls crust must disappear. Tire vacancy thus created is "oinctimnes
fillcd by the mass above settlirig down. Suclx a landslip, as it is called,
occurred lately in Cheshire, the gi-ent saît district of England, by ressoxi of
which the face o! a large eztent of country iras changed, resulting in consider-
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able damage to property. W'e iieed flot be surprised to liear at nny time of
a similar occurrence in the sait district of our own country

Much lias been written of late concerning the mound builders, a name
applied to the early races on this continent wvho for various purposes crecte,!
primitive earthworkis, the renriains of whiclh are found along the bailli of' our
chief rivers as far north as the great lakes. Dr. Schultz; M.- P., lias lately ex-
amnined one of these inou-nds iu the county of Lisgar, Manitoba. Hie believes
ail in that section of country to bc ancient burial places. la the one
examined ware fouid. skeletons in a sitting posture witli folded hands. An
examination of one of the skullk shows that it differs ii xnany points from
the typical Indian skuli of living ecs. The Doctor rernarks: "cOur own
Indians have no traditions at ail in regard to thei, implements and orna-
moents are alike strange and the practice of the presenit and preceding Indians
was to dispose of their dcad on elevateci stages rather than to inter them."1
Many motinds o! our continent are unidoubtedly, nothing but lwaps of refuse
froin the h-itchiens of the aborigines 1L bygone days. These hecaps are cosa-
posed ehiefly of sheils of mollusks, ivith sometimes hunian bones, which have
been cracked to facilitate th c xtr.,ction of niarrow, showing that some of the
al>original races of America wvere cannibals. Similar abolllicaps or "RKitchen-
xniddens" are found on the Danish Islands ia the i3altie and ia Japan.

A patent lias recently been issiied to Daniel Ruggles of Fredericksburg,
Va., for a nxethod of precipitating rmi stornis, whith, judging from a weli-
known precedent, la flot entirely chimerical. It has frequently been noticed
that heavy cixnnonading is followcd by a fait of rm. Profiting by this
suggestion, Mr. Ruggles hias inivenited a meuthod of producing a concussion,
or a series of concussioniz, in the upper regions of the atmosphere which lie
believes wvill induce main. 'Ple invention consista la brief of a bailooni carry-
ing torpedoes and cartridges chiargcd ivith such explosives as nitro-glycerine,
dynamite, guncotton, gunp)owder, or lulniinates, and connecting the balloon
with an electrical appararus for éxJ)lodiiig the cartridges.

The ninseuni of the Natural History Society of Montreal liad been rear-
ranged, and now contains a very good representation of the varions depart-
monts of Natural Historyv. The Collection of birds, nearly 1,200 in number,
is especially good .Among the latcst additions te the inuseuni, are abox made
froin a plank of the "Royal Georg&'.;at lock of Grace Darling's linir; and asucking
fisb., so called because it possesses an apl)aratus at the top of the head, by
ineans of which it attaches itself teships and otiier objects. The natives of
the 11ozambique coast use a large species of sucking fish in catehing turties.
They fasten a rope to the tail of the creature and throw it into the sea. The
fishi in endeavoring to eseape attaches itst:lf to the necarest turtie, wlien both
are drawn to ]and togeCther.

Principal Daw.son's latest eclucational work la entitled "Lecture Notes on
Geology."1 This iiniall volume, of ninety-six pages, is an excellent sunimary
of the principal points or Lithology, Stratigraphy, Paloeontology, and His-
torica] Geology. It is, indced, just sncb a serles of notes on tbese subjects as
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would be taken by a perfect student who had attended the author's lectures on
Geology in mcGiUi College. Whilst we Ilearl'v. welcome this littie work we
hope yet to see from Dy. Dawvson's pen a Geological textý-book somewhat, of
the cbaracter of Dana's wtll-knovn nianual, but especially adapted to the
wants of Canadian students of Gcoiogy.

J. T. D.

LITERARY DEPAIRTMIENT.

]3y the death of Thiomas Carlyle, on February î5th, Great I3ritain lost, ber
iiterary king-the successor of Scott, Johnson, Pope and Dryden. Amiong
these, Johnson alone stands on the moral eminence attained by Cfarlyle.
Scott, so noble aq a man, lived too mucli in thie past to be the teacher of the
present. Pope exercised no inean influence on the moral toue of bis age;
but in him, as iu Addisoni,,ve miss the, robust personality of Johnson, Scott
and Carlyle. Thus the death of Carlyle naturally brings us back to, the
death of Johnson, nearly a century ago. Living in sueh différent epochs, the
two ex-schoolinasi ers pr'esenit many points of contrast as wvell as of siniilarity.
Johnson affected to despise Seotland, but it liad not, in bis day given birth to
a Carlyle. By the curions irony of fate, Carlyle tauglbt his century to appre-
diate Johnson's truc greatness. Both writers gave thecir name to, a peculiar
style of Englisb, but what; a vast difféence be1twecn ilJohunsonian " and
"Carlylese"! In the history of thought, they stand at opposite poles ; John-
son idolized iiPrinciples," Carlyle wvas never tired of ridieuling "9Forinulas."
Yet it was Johnson's ivit that gave to, the world Carlyle's favorite text "MY
dear friend, clear your iuind of cant."' The following, extract, froni Hjarriet
Martineau's Autobiogralphv gives a truc estixuate, of bis work ln the world
"9We are as, lcast awakcned to a sense of our sins; and 1 cannot but ascribe
this awakening xnainly to Carlyle. What Wordsworth did for poetry, in
bringing us out of a conventional idea aud method t.o a truc and simple one,
Carlyle bas donc for morality. lic *H bas infused into the mind of
the English nation a sinccrity, earncstness, lxetltlhftiless and courage wbich
can be appreciated only by those who arc oid enougli to, tell ivbat was our
morbid stÀite wbcn B3yron wa.s the representative of our temper, the Ciapham,
Church of our religion, and the rotten.-boroiigi systemn of our politicai
moraiity."

Teunson's 41Cup " received notice last montb. It is au intcrcsting coin-
cidence that the greatest living pocts of England and America sbouid simul-
taneousiy bave turned their attention t0 the stage. Longfeliow's "9Masque
of Panidora,"l convertcd into, an opera, was, played iateiy in Boston. Tbe first
performance, wbich ivas witnessed by the poet, 'vent off with great success.

The twvo last volumes of Ward's Selections from the English Poets, wvith
Oritical Introductions, bave been publislied. Upon the work, as a whole, 1
hiope to, spcak in a future number; for the present it wvill be sufficient to say
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that the concliiding volumes, carî'yin7 lis froin -Addison to Dobeil, contain
notices by the best poetic critiès of the dlay. Nothinzg of the kind stiperior
to these Volumes, oî' even equal to them, lias been publislied.

A new volumne of poems by Mr. Swinburne, euititled etStudlies iii Soit.-, lias
appeared. Tiiose who hiave read bis Iatcst poemns know what to expect.
Over the present volume tiiere lias becn a slighit paFisage of amis, wvhich is
interesting ns illastriiting Élie ever-rectirring dispute between the advocates
of Art for Art's sake and of Art for somecthiing beyond it. Professor Dowvdenl
opened in tie Acit<lemýi with the followvingr criticismn The greatest potcts
grow in wvisdom and lin knoivledge ; they grasp life 'vith largerhni tleir
poivers coinsolidate tîeinselves, beconie more rolbust; their passion becomies
more massive; their vision of the 'vorît more wvide andi deep. The gaîment
of Mr. Swiinbiirin's verse sprends its borders anti sweeps iii more volumninous
folds, but the living tlîouglit, foir whlose sake the gariuent is wvrotuglit, las îîot
wvaxed in stature, a..ù seems liaif lost in its uncontrollable breadtlîs anid
lengtlis of gear. Mr. Swinburnie's wvritfng often becornes obscure, not from
thouglît amiasset ini bloek, nor froin the crossing threixds of a swvift-wveaving
intellect, but beeaiise of the exhauttsting process ivlîicli the reader is foreed to
tîndergo in sliredding ont a thoughit thin enougrh to cover its iîjordinate space
of words. Certain riietori cal devices-antithesis, the pai ring of kindreti
ivords, the balancing of equîal-wewghted claulses, even alliteratiozî-come to
serve as substittîtes for invention andi foi' ideas. Anti the tyranny of such.
processes witlidritvs the idea, wlîen it exists, froas simnplieity, fî'om reality,
froin the inanifold subtie îiovemnents of life, anti rentiers it meellaîiical, rigid,
strained."1 He wvas answercti by the Athcnoeurn ïeviewer, in the following
week :-il The mental value of lus 'vork mnust be jutigeti by a standard appli-
cable to no otiier conternporary poct, inasm-ucli a-, lus inetlîod of ivork- is so,
radically unlike t..2irs. Tliere is no greater mistake than that of comparing
poetry wvlose mental valtue consists; in a distinct and logical enuiciation of
ideas, anti poetry wvlose mental value consists in the suggestive ricliîess of
symibol latent in rhythim, and even of color.'

For good or evil, Mu'. Sivinbiirne's influence in poetî'y lias becomne veî'y
great. It is traceable wvitli tlîat of Tennyson anti others in the latest volume
of Canadian poetry by Mrs. Maclean, of Uingston. "&The Coming of the
Irincess"I is introtiuced by tlie editor of 7'/w £anadian ATont/ily, anti contains
many poems of real beauty. The best introduction, liowever, to tlue volumie
is the verses by wliich it is prefaceti, irn which. the writer compares herseif to,
"ia little bird singihig in the night, dreaming of coîning dziv." The fi! day
and the

I>oct of our glorious liuîd so faiur,
%Vllose foot is at thîe door,

have not yet corne. Stili, we are glad to, welcome sucli beg-innings as the

preseîut volume. \Vê maýy notice, too, as a piece of (janadiaîi work, a littie
book entitled IlEurydiice, Ahoy 1 " by tlîe author of IlOne Mlore Unfortunate,"I
describing a yachting trip from Montreal to Lake Champlain. The Nvriter at
least loves bis subject, anti is not without, an eye for the beaiuties of nature.

R. W. B.
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CORRESI>ONI)ENCE.

AGRICULIURAL EDUCATION.

SIR),-1- need hardly say that the system of farmiîîg iii Canada differs very
greatly froin that pursuod in the British Isles. lu trutb, wve have no systoni,
properly speaking 1every mani, ini the more inland distriet8, doing what bis
neiglibours do, and rcsenting, alniost as an affront, any insinuation tliat
the practice lio and they follow adniits of any improvement froni the intro-
duction of foreign methods of cultivatioxi, or of modern modes of rearing
aud feoding stock ; and the consoquence is, that whereas thc,- average yicld
of wbcat is 29è buishels per acre, iii England ; liemo, it only roaches 8j - the
ago at wvhiclh bullocks arc slauglîtorod tiiore is 2 yoars, boere 3.1 or 4, the
ivoight being about the same.

1 presurne tbat this etiormous difièrence bctwveen the produco of the t-'vo
countries will surprise as wveU as shock many people. [t is one of those
things "cnot generally knowri." But, wlien khnown and approcik.ed, 1 think
only one opinion cziu be fcîrmed uiponi it; tberc mnust bc soinething terribly
faulty in the education of our farmors. The làact is, tlîoy, as a mile, receivc
no education; no spocial education, I i noan, tbat wiii in the henst degroe aid
tbmin h thoir future pursuit. Th'e Iawyer, the physician, tbe mnemehant, al
are at oue tine or anothor put through a course of training peculiar to thoir
intonded professions; the farnier alone is ieft to hunt out a road to succesis,
and the chances are, tat lio foi1owvs the beaten piLtl whicbho li inds invitingly
tracod out for him b>' his forbears, and setties down on bis land, contontod
wvill tho miserable i)roduce it affords under the old systemi of cultivation,
froin wvbicl it secems to ho the lot of tliis Province nover te escape.

'ro cure this defeet in our farming population, wve must, as in cverytliing
cise, bcgin at, the beginning. Nothing short ot an entire change ini the tearlh.
ing of our elementar>' sehools can do any reai good. 1Prujudice is thé first
fou to be conqnemcd. In tho Island of Montreal the victory bas hîcon lon-
ago wvon; and the Somnervilles, the Drummonds, the Ponds, and the Logans
can showv faris as wohl managed as any one could wvisli to sec ; and ail of
theni cuhtivated after the modet. of the best Scotch and Englishi districts.
But ia the country parts it is neot so. flint that, sncbi or such a plan might
answer butter than the one genemali>' foliowcd in the neighbourhood, and you
are met at once with the unreasonhîg answcr, "cOhi! that's Englis -fasion, and
wvon't do ller." Fior this terrible bout of mmnd the cure must rest with the
gonerai instruction of the population of the Province, tMore 18 no special
remedy; buit as its parent is ignorance, entime ignorance of a specifio subjeet,
it xvill not 1 think, bo disputed that wve are te a great extent fanit>' in flot
baving that, subject t-auglit in, at ieast, our country sciioois.

And of wlhat should this teaching consist ? In as few ivords as possible, I
wvili give, not oni>' my own ideas, but the idoas of a gentleman svho, froni his
p)ositionl, bas beori compelled to sttiQy the question wvitlî attention.

lu ever>' sehool assisted by Government thero shouid bo given uit Ieast
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tbree vcekly, simple lessons in the elements of Agriculture , such books, as
tgJohnston's Catechisn," or a dozen others I could name, might bc used
but a great deal would depend npon the teaclier. Wliat is really wanted is,
to accustom the young mi.ad to hecar new ideas %vitlîout starting aside froni
thum like a trigrhtenvd horée. I knowv that the ifon. G. Ouimet, the Minister
cf Education, bas already been most perscvering in bis efforts to assibt this
forra cf instruction in the public schools of the Province. And it is flot only
to the boys that this special teaching should be given; the girîs-farmers'
wivet, moiit of thein must bu-sîould share iii it. 'rhey are the future mothers
of tUe race, and, especially iii the French counitry, the mnore or less they are
tauight, the more or less prejud(iced will bc the succeeding generation. If the
boys leara what good ploughing nieans, the girls should leara wvhat are the
principles of horticulture, wvhat the management of a dairy, a poultry yard,
an apiary, and an orchard. The elcments o>f chemistry and physiology rnay
follow in the next grade of seh)ools-modtel or academy-and these subjects
should be tauiglt, in a simple wvay, but in a wvay that will bc of real use to
the future fariner, that is, more experimentally tlîan on the black board. It
would Uc of immense advantage to aay faLrm-,r to Uc able to rend wvith
understanding the analysis of a miantire, or an article on the digestive
powers of any of the doniestie animiais. At presenit it would be IlEbrew
Greekl' to nine-tentbs of them, even la tic simplest foris.

That agricultural ediicntion ýshoîîld be made general le,, I amn convinced, the
one tlîing netessary fur Lhe improvement of our farming. It will bc useless
for those who are engaged ia thec practicai part cf the lîigher agricultural
teaching to hope to raise the staudard cf the rrovince, unless the ground-
work laid and the instruction givea la the carlier branches Uc Ioved and
sought for: tliis muist deptnd upon the manner in wbich it is given, too mueh
black-board soon Ulunts the learner's appetite, conversation sharpens it.

An annual visit should Uc paid by the Director of Agrieulture, or his dele-
gates, to every sehool receiving Goverament aid , and the pupils should bo
examined by 1dma that their prcgress may Uc abcertained, and the teacher en-
couraged or Ulamed accordinig to his deserts.

Wc navre at present thrc Agricultural Colleges, so called, wvhich receive
grants of money i'rom the Goverament of the Province. What succcss they
have met wlth, and ho;w far they liai e fîdlfilled the objects for ivildcli they were
established mnay bc seen ia their various reports made to, the Couincil of Agri-
culture, and1 la the observations of the Council in the bliie-books. WVhy have
ive flot one large establishment, a Provincial Schcol cf Agriculture iastead of
three pctty cnes? Nobody knows the r--ason; but every one must sec that it
wvouId bc more easy of superintendeace, more simple aad iess costly in
management, and less liable to bc abused as a mens of providing for decrepit
political partisans. ThUe College at Guelph, Ont., is pcrfectly su.ccessfiul.
There they oaa accommodate no more pupils; so ive must for the future trust
to our own efforts if wc wvishi to afford the youing men of tUe Province a sound
and flnished agrictîltural education.

ARTHIUR R. JEN NER-FUST.
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